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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The importance of the Korean position in interna.t-.
ional affairs has been dimly treated by t he Western World-yet, she j.s a nation popul ated by app roximatel y thirty
mill ions; the thirteenth largest nation in the world , and
Koreans are the most homogeneous people in t he '\tTorl d ; the
nation, t·rhich is thrust dmvn off the coast of Asia between
the thirty-fifth and forty-fifth paralle"1s and separating
the Sea of Japan from the

Yellm<~

Sea, greatly contributed

her civilization to manltind at a. time \-lhen the gl'eat Roman
Empire t<las busy conquering the '\ITorld at an excessive speed.

Korea is , interestingly, the last civilized country
to become knotm by the nations of the \<lorld.

The mos t

brill ion t culture of the na tj.on tvas developed during the
fifth to the sevent il century, A.D., vrhen social equality
existed and a "genuine democratic government systern"1
practiced in the Kingdom of Sinla (57 B.C ....935 A. D.).

In 1392, the tee Dynas t y crune into po'\,Ter and the
founder of the I,ee Dynasty , Lee Tai Cho, a former gener al
of the Koryo Dynasty, became the first king of the Dynast y .
Referring to t he Whabaik (~ ~ ) or Mariplcan (~"if )
system Hhich \vas a democratic system and practiced a primitive
styl e of the parl iamentary syst em .
1

2

The ne'\11 gove rnment adopted the system of China ' s 14in Dynasty
(1368-1643 ) making "the King absolute in po'\lrer .

This absolute

monarchy cont:lnued until 186lf., vrhen Tai Won Kun became regent
and administered t he Korean government in behalf of the King
\'lho '\'Tas his young son .

During the em:-ly period of this

dynasty, the King Lee Tai Oho , fortified northern Korea
'\>Tel l; especially t he Yalu and Tuman rive rs 1n order to defend the country fro'ij1 invasion by the northern barba rians; 2
but on the other hand , he opened three ports in southern
Koren to J apan in order to have the commerce .
The r e was no serious trouble betvreen Korea and Japan
until Toyo"bomi Hideyoshi ' s invasion.

Although Hidcyoski ' s

army succeeded on :Land , they met

complete failure 1.fuen

1·11 th

they 've r e confronted 1vi th the Korean navy , commanded by the
famous Korean , Admi:ral Soon Sin Lee.

Since IIideyoshi ' s

invasion of Ko r ea , it is tradi tj_onally held that the Koreans
henceforth hated the Japanese ru1d that the Korean
ment never ful ly recovered.

gove rn~

The invasion vras seen as the

culmination of a long period of depredation and destruction.
The hatred fo r the Japanese by the Ko reans ante- dated the
IIideyoshi invasion particularly bec ause of t he devastating

piratical raids .
2
The t er m, "barbarian", Orangkae ( j.. g);
to the l,fa.nchus.

~1)

refe rred

3
Korea ' s relationship vTith China and Japan

v!US

of a

different category; to China, the Koreans used tvords of the
Sadae

<$1'-...)

which means "serve the great 11 ; but to Japan ,

the Koreans used the t·Tords of the Kyorin (~

fJ,. ) tvhich means

"neighborl y rel ations." or "relations Hi th a neighboring
count ry ."

\tli th China , the Koreans followed a d~fini te

ceremonial and diploma tic procedure and undoubtedl y Korea
was the most important free and independent tributary state
of t he Chj_nese Empire .
I t is true , hotvever , t hat many "tvestern '\vri ters who

are dealing vrith the Far Eastern probl em have defined Korea

as a par t of China or at least governed tmder the Chinese
Empire; but this quick judgment comes from a misunderstnndine of t he Oriental conception of thought , and a lack of
careful study of Orient al character.

Dr. Alonzo L. Baker

has \'tell mentloned that "the only values of the Orlen·tal

are those of the spirit."3

With this connotation Dr. George

N. HoCune added:
The suze rain- tributary relationship bet1.t1een the

countries is difficult to def'lne. It t>ras a
spiritual or cultural union rat her than a politi cal
ono. I t tvas based upon procedent and circumstances
and depended upon mutual good '\•r111 and r espect .
t vlO

3Alonzo L. Balter, '.rhe I nfluep.ce of the Divj_ne Em eror

Doctrine unon J~pan,
aisseftaxion~presenxe~o-the
University of Southern California in 1948 , p . 14.

a-rn.o.

..,
4
There was no treaty s t :tpuJ.a.t:J.ons to govern its scope
or detennine its oharuHter. The tributary state was
absolutely autonomous, 'T
Since 1611, peaceful relations '\-Tere resto r ed b£tween
Korea and Japant Korea had not only equal status quo but
acted with a superior attitude .

\llhil e t he Korean envoy

'\'lent to Taemndo (Tsushima ) and dealt vri th the lord there ,
the Japanese

envoy came to Pusan and dealt vri th the junior

officer from Seoul.

\'/hen Korean specia.l envoy 11ent to Yedo

(Tolcy? ) , the Japanese government had to give a big entert ainment banquet vrhich drained the Yedo government ' s purse
very seriousl y.

For this reason, the Yedo government wished

to put an end to the exchange of ambassadors .

Finall y , at

its request , in 1811 , the l ast envoy to Japan vrent no fur ..
ther than to the island of Tsushima <.Jflfv ~ ) , '\·there he was
received by the Shogun ' s officers.
It is , therefore,

obv~ous

that there \>rere t wo policies

in Ko r·ea during the Lee Dynasty: Sadae or "Serving the Great" .
and Kyorin or "Friendly Relations " vri th Japan.

I n the ,.,ords

of King Lee, Tui Cho , founder of the Lee Dynasty:
Oul' K:l.ngdom should al't·t ays pay reverence to the
v:est (i.e. maintain Hith Ch:Lna the r elationship
respectivel y of suzerain ·a nd tribut ary nation) and
should. alvuys command the trust and confidence of
the East (i.e. secure the friendship of Japan) .

-----·--4

aeorge N. McCune, Korean Rel ations with China and
lapan, Berkel ey , California, 1<}1+1', p. l'o.- -

The suecess.f'ul rule of our Kingdom and the safe
existance of our dynasty depend entirely upon
~
hm-1 effectively t.ve maintain this national policy. ::>
During the 500 years of the Lee Dynasty , those

tt'IO

t-rero the fundamental polid.es until the appearance of the
Tai v/on Kun ' s lsolntion policy; a.nd fundamental relation-

ship bettveen Korea and China ,.,a.s not a. treaty conuni tment ,
but t·ras a series of ceremon:tal obligations bett.veen a super...
ior und inferlor povrer in a mutual , profitable relationship.
\.V. V.I. Roclmill uses the term of "father" or "elder ·

brother"6 in describing the relationship of the Chinese
Emperor to Korea.

This relationship between Korea and

China beomne mo r e firmly established. when the Hin Emperor
sent strong forces to Kor ea agai nst Hideyoshi 's continen...
tal :tnvasion during 1592-1598.
. rel ationship

'YTi th

Ago.inst this friendly

China , the rel ationship bet,.;eon Korea

and Japan was bas0d upon treaty rights and obligo.tion.
In spite of' those relationsh:lps tvi th her neighbors ,
Korea certalnly changed her policy v.rhen Tai \von Kun became
regent:

This attitude of Tai 1'/on Kun tOimrd China , Japan,

and the ttfes t ern count1•ies wns not the formul a ted pl an, but
'\·ras the result of a strong feeling for the need of selfpreservation of Korean :independence f rom outside po·Hers .
5Yoshi s. Kuno , Ja12nnese EXPansion on the Asiatic
Cq,ntinent, Vol. I , Berkeley, California , 1937-19'40. pp.

77. . 78.
f.!:.Qm

6vJ. W. Rockhill! Chln& ' s Intercourse ,_.,i th Korea
lh§. With Centu.u ~2-mi, IJO'naon , "'E.ngla.ncr;-190~. p.

3.

6

Since 186l.t-, tho relationships of Korea wit h outstders have
not

b~en

happy ones ,

therefor~ ,

they fel t that the

b~st

\·Tay

to keep out of ·tiroublo Has not to associate vrl t h outsiders.
For this reason, Korea ' s attitude tovrard t ho \·TCste:rn po"tY'er s
has been one of caution.

Ho't·rever, Korea ' s desire to hold

an isol ationist i c policy was no t practicable \.rhen the other
povrer knocl!ed at the door of the Korean gate .
It is true '\.rhen t he historians say that t he Korean
governmep.t

~·ras

corrupted during thi s t i me; however, :1 t j_s

also true that other powers brought about her ruin .

Had

not such povrer s i nt errupted Korea 1 s internal affairs , Korea
could have taken her o'tm measu res in settl ing her ovm chaotic
condj.tion and could have participated in Horl d affairs '\•r.i. thout having suffered t hr oug:P t he bitter experience of the
past half century of Japanese tyrannical occupation.
Until 1882 , '\'lhen the United States and Korea· signed
a treaty of amity and commerce , Korea did no t have formal
relations '\vi th any '\·res t ern pot·rers; nevertheless , it is
doubtful t hat fmY agr eement or treaty vri th a vrestern povrer
co1.q .d have saved Korea from Japan .

The Anglo-Japan.ese

Alliance implied Brit ish support of Japan ' s Far Eastern
Pol icy.

Certainl y , Great Britain made no move to save

Korea , but as sisted Japanese imperialism which l ater caused
t he vlorl d War II.

The Un ited St ates , because of her policy

7
of neutrality, vrould not risk 'var in order td help Korea,
even though she is the fi rst nation whlch obtajned Koreans '
trust and signed a mutual assistance treaty.

Thus Korea

became the center of a struggle for po\!Ter in the Far East
which makes a lr..not.:ledge. of its history indispensable for
an tu1derstanding of modorn Far

Eas~ern diplom~cy.

This study covers not only the cause of Korea ' s
entry into the vTorid affairs tvi th the United States in

1882, but also it is a study of moderh power politics in
the li'ar East , in -vrhich Korea played a significant role .

CHAPTER II
TAI \VON KUN AND CHRISTIAN pgRSECUTIONS

The Korean cont act with \'Tostern countries began
since To.i Won Kun was King ' s regent . 1

All t he outstand-

ing '\1'estern authorities on Korean history believed that
Tai Won Kun 'tvas an ant i- Christian f r om start to end ; e .. g .
Homer D. Hulbert, t he former advisor to t he l at e King
Ko... Jone , says in his bool{,

111..~

pq~~i;ug.

21:

!g_re,~

thut one of

the mist akes of Tal \von Kun ' s l i f e 't·ras in supposing that he
cottld er adicat e Roman Cathol icism by fo rce; he also says
that Tai Won Kun was a man of strong personal ity and im...
per:i.ous ¥Till , and however the people may have como to hate
him, they alvrays respected him. 2
i n her Korea

~ ~ ~e:t,e):lbgur,s.

J:.irs. I sabella Bishop says

in rec; nrd to ':Cai Won Kun

that he vras the man Hho persecuted the Roman Chrtstions
so cruelly and persistently as to raise up f or Korea. a
noble ar my of martyrs.

She further stat ed " •• • • able , r apa-

cious , and unscrupulous , his footst eps hetve alHays been
1 The King ' s position in Ko r ea '.-Tas absolute and his

't-Tishes t-tere carried out ·Hi t hout any interruption from out sider s except by his cabinet members \'Tho helped and assisted
him. But, when Ko ... Jong was on the t hrone, he 1•Tas not old
enough to t ake charge of the admJnistration , so the KinB ' s
father , Tai vlon Kun took t he position of regent tn order
to help hits son i n i 864. H5.s povrer in t he administrat i on
1-ms con t :lnued until 1875'.
2Homer B. Hulbert, ~ ?assing £! Kor ea , Seoul, Ko r ea ,

1905' p . 114.

9
bloodstained."3 Willimn E. Griffis says in his Corea (Ko:rea) :

-

The Hermit Nation that Tai \</on Kun ,,,as a rabid hater of
.

Christianity, fo~eigners , and prog~ess .4
It is most natural :for the vrestern \!Tr:l ters

to l abel

him as a. Chr:tstian-hater or a foreign-hater if one is only
m1are of the facts of the cruel persecut:l.ons of the Roman
Cq.tholics .

It, hovrever , does not give a satisfactory picture

of Korea at the time if we believe that he was an antiforeigner because he persecuted the Roman Catholics.

i~at

were the causes of the Christian persecution during the Tai

Won Kun administrati on?
In November of 1860,

Persecution g1 Christian:!-tl•
the

Russo-China treaty '\·ms negotiated at Peking; tvTo years

later, a border dispute occurred at Sakhal in Isl and behreen
Russia and Japan.

In Harch of 1864, several Russians arrived

at Kyong-In city in north-eastern
government to open trade

'\!T:i.

~orea.

th her.;

and asked the Korean

~rhe Hussian

demnnds

,.,ere

so offensive to the Koreans that it brought nruch uneasiness
to Tai \von Kun ' s adm1.nistration.6

3rsa.bella Bishop, f~O~ ~q li~ ~~!~bours , London ,
Engl and, 1903, p. 87.
Nmtr

4william·E, Griffis Cor~ (Korea):
Yorlc , N. Y., 1902 , p . 1j7rr:-

Th~ ~rmit Nation:

. 5'choS.EtJ1-.Shi or His.~ou .2! £<o.r~a, '\vas published at Seoul ~
Korea ~n !931-:- 19.38". It Is compose<r
38 volumes. p. 12.

or

6lb.:f..4·'

p. 1 2 .

.. '

10
The Ko rean Christians Hho vrere at'/are of the fact that
Tai '\lion Kun vras -vrorrying over the border trouble vd. th Russia,
suggested that he discuss the matter "r.l. th the French missionaries.

Tai Won Kun lmevT that thE> Korean government alone

uould be unable to persuade the Russians to keep out of the
Korean territory and offer ed to the French missionaries
freedom to conduct their missionary vrork if they 'vould lwep
the Russians out of

Ko r~a..

A French J3:tshop Berneux who

r epresented the m:i.ssionaries , refused .t o accept such a bar-

gain.

In spite of it , on the other hand , t he Catholic

missionaries smuggled into the '\trest coast of Whang Hae
Province four additional missionaries in violation of the
public lm·r of Korea .

Tai vlon Ktm lme1<1 this fact , yet rather

than to make an :i.ssue of the smugglings, preferred to make
their entry legal by having the Fr ench mis sionaries accept
his bargain.7
From October to November in 1865, about three s cores
Russians came to North

Kor~a.

Tai \'lon Kun \vas now certain

of Russj_a' s determination to share in Korea 1 s trade.

At

this time , the Korean Chr:tstians, Pong Joo Hong and Nyon
Ho Kim vrho represented the Romun Catholic Church, v!(mt . to
persuade Tai Vlon Kun to negotiate a treaty td th Brl tuln and
France instead of \·r 1th Russia.

Further, Hong and Kim assured

11

Tai Won Kun that the treaty could be negotiated through the
missiona ries in Korea .,

Th0 Roman Catholics made usc of the

only 1<1ay to thvrart Russia vras by making an alliance

l\rj. th

England and Fr ance.8
This plan by the Christians \vas something impossible
f or Ta:L \'Jon Kun to carry out for the folloHing reasons:
first, Tai \Von Kun \van not in favor of m::1king any alliances
with any foreign count ries.

He believed tha t any type of

close rel ationships \vi th a f oreign

stat~

would bring disaster

to the nation; therefore , he \1as opposed to the idea of an
alliance as a -vrhole ~

Secondl y , the dowager QUeen Cho, \'lho

appointed King Ko-Jong and Tai 1tlon Kun to povrer , was strongl y
a..11ti-foreign .

Thirdly , the higher of'fi cinls of the Korean

administration 1.,rere very much anti-Christian and anti ...foreign .
\!/hen und.er such circumstances Tai Hon ID.m was being encouraged
to negotiate a treaty

\!Ti th

Engl<.md and France , he t hought the

Christians '\ITere the national traitors vlho 1·1ere advocating the
ideas to sell the cou11try dmm the river.

At this time, Tni

Won Kun was informed of the Christian pers ecution in China,
ivhich gave the anti·- Christian party , noH in full po1·.rer at the
court , an incentiv e to do like\'lise , but Tai \lion Kun varned the
court that such action vrould lead to entanglement vri th 11'u.rope . 9
~

..... ,. ,.

8Gr:l.ffis 1 21· cit., p. 373• The question -vras t he probl em of the trca·ty? or an alliance ? but Tal Won Kun directed
against all telat~<:ms 'Hi th the outside Horld .
9Ibid., p. 374.

12

.

The persecution began in December of 1865, and on
February 23 , of the next year , Bishop Berneux was arrested
and l odged in prison. lO

\~en the court brought · him up for

trial , he said that he had come to save the souls of the
Koreans , that he had been in the country for ten yea:rs ,
and tha.t he refused to leave the country except by force •

. Further, a·t the personal intervie'\·T \vi th the regent , Tai
Wo~

Kun , Berneux failed to address His Highness in the

punct ilious form of \<lords demanded by court etiquette •11
His deat h 'tt-rarrant read as

fol-lm~Ts :·

"The

ncc~sed ,

vrho giV'es

his name as Chang , refuses to obey the King; he wil l not
a}lostatize; he '\!Jill not give the information required; he
refused to return to his o1m country.

Therefore , after

the usua:.t. punishments, he \<til l be decapitated. 111 2
A few days later , Petinioolas , Pourthie, Davel by,
Aumai t re , and Huin Here put to death along

1111 th

the tbousa.nds

of Korean Cbr:l.stians \vho ·Here also being persecuted.l3

-----10

nulbert , 211·.

ff:YMP!xll?, I1sonH9k

(IB

%ff ~ l or

&:Q£ Ko-Jong ' s .P.ol":II:t-~
a , January- , 18bb·.
11 Griffis , 2£• cit.~ p. 374. Shows Berneux

defia~co

and an obvious superiority complex. Other French Catholic
missionaries also-- consciously or ~~consciously--violated
Korean lavTs during the early stages of their missionary
\>TOrlt , and gave themselves a very poor reputat:ton in their
\>IOrlt •
12
H~bert ~ QR• ci t ., p . 116 . Burnoux stayed and preached at Seoul , Kwangju, Yongih.

13

.

IJ2:!,g., p. 116.

13

-French
.

Att~ck

Korea,.

V/hen the French authori ttGs

were informed of the persecutions in Korea , they declared:
The gover nment of His Nujesty cannot pe rtni t so
bloody an outrage to be unpunished.. The same day
on \vhich the King of Corea (Korea.) laid his hands
upon my unhappy country-man \-Tas the last of his
reign; he himself proclaimed its endt "\tlhich I in
turn , solemnly declare today . In a l"e\'T days our
mili~ary forces are to march to the conquest of
Corea , and the Emperor , my August Sovereign, alone
has no't-T the right and the po\•r er to dispose, according to his good ·pleasure, of the country and the
vacant t hrone. l 4
The. commande r of the French fleet in the Pacific ,
Ad~iral

Rose , sent three boats to the Korean coast to make

a preliminary survey of the situation . l5' Hea.ntime , the
Chinese government,

~Tho

had refused to take any responsj.bil-

ity for the action of the Koreans , sent a measage to the
Yor0ru1 _gove ~ nment in regard to the French expedition to
Korea . 16 The Korean governrnent repl:l.ed ·Hi th t he facts of

_______
...

, )+

. .:. 'rhis "Vms uri tten to Prince Knng of China by a French
deputy 1uinistcr to China~ M. DeBellone t , on July 13 , 1866.
The vigorous language llh~ch he used is perhaps the reflection
of Louis Napoleon . Griffis , Ql2. ill• , p. 378 .
l5'DeBellonet and the French authorities sent the
forces to Ko r ea 1-11 thout 1-rai ting to hear from his government
at Paris. DeBellonet dispatched the fleet and made war on
his o"m responsibility. Griffis , .QJ2.• yit:;~.., p. 381.
. 16The French Counsel immediately requested the Chinese
government to tako ce rtain actions in regard to the persecution
in Korea. The Chinese gov ernment , however, declared t hat Korea
\vas not under the Chinese rule; but she -.;·r as an inde_
p endont s tate .
Therefore , the French authority had to deal Hj.t h the matt er
direc tly i.dth the Korean goverm11ont. This \·Tas the first tu1e
that China ever de clared officially that Korea Has not a dependent of China. Takehiko Olruhira, Chosen Kaikoku Kosho Shimatsu,,
or 1flc ~elationsh~Q Qf_ the Koro~· ~~ftn'[" :rrom !h2, _!!~g'i'"f111ihg ~
~ End , Tokyo, Japan, 'i935 , pp~. 2 ...
•

14
the persecut ion , and simultaneously prepared to moet the
French expeditionary

fo~cos .

Ta.i Won Kun pJ•oclaimed a national emergency and
fortified the Island of Kang ... Wha which is l ocated in the
mouth of the Han River .

This island already was supplied

\1i th a for ce of some five t housand men.

By this time , tho French troops had already won
several v:Lctories over the Koreans.

The Korean government

was very confused by the situation.

General Nam Sil{ I,ea

''~as

ap pointed t o t ake cha.rge of the affairs and General

Ju An Pak ,.,as appminted to take charge of the mountain
castle and to defend the coast line.

Hhen French marines

'"ere assigned to attack the Korean troops at the Buddhis't
monastery they \•Tere confronted ,,;i t h an unexpected defeat
by

a Korean troop

enveloping att ack .

In this battle •

most of the French for ces were put to death, and the remaining soldiers lost their encouragement to fight '·r it h
Koreans .
Aft er this miserable defeat, t he French admiral ,
Rose, fired on the city of Kong-Who. , stole books and silver\·Tarc, then sailed away to China.
The result of this expedition

\vas

mo s t disgraceful

t o t he French prestige as 11e11 as to the Europeans in the
Far East .

It also encouraged the Korean national isolation

policy because Tai Won Kun believed that his forces could
defeat any invading foreign

forc~s.

After tho remaining French forces '\>Te:re wi t hdra\lrn
from Korean \<Taters, the persecution of the Christians continued until about 1870 . The Chris tian persecutions made
an ugly page in Korean history and since then Tai v/on Kun
became lmo\-Jn as an anti-Christian.

Besides the isolation

policy of To.i Won Kun , the im.perialistic policy of' the
Napoleonic French goverrunent and t he missionaries \>rho
violated t he l avT of the sovereignty also helped to bring
about the persecution of the Christians in Korea .

CHAPTER III
KOREAN ISOLATION POLICY AND OUTSIDE PO\-JERS

.General

__

Sherman Incj.dent.
..

~,........._

on Hay 12, 1866, t he

Americnn schooner., SurErJ.s.Q ,.,as shipHr ecked on the ·v rest
The .9·qrpri.~Q

coast of Korea. l

Island f rom Shant tmg .

'\•TD.S

heading for Lienchu

The Koraan government treat ed

those American sail ol'S vmll.

Yang Joon Lee, a Korean

o:ffi c j_al , 2 in spite of t he isolation policy, l ed them to
Peki ng .

The f'ollo\·d ng statement gives a clearer picture

of t he situation:
Captain HcCaslin and his men vTi th thelr Chinese
cook af'tor 1)(3ing first vTell cat echised by the
local magistrate, and secondly by a con~issioner
sent from Seoul , '\Wre kindly treated and -vrellfed, and prov:J.ded 'Hi th clothing.,_ medicines , and
tobacco. By orders of Tai \von Kun, they ,.,ere
escorted on horseback to b'u- Ju and aft or· being
f easted there , w·ere conducted safely to the
Borde r Ga te • • ••• j
T'\-ro months aft er th€r':St~ incident , t he American

ship General .§hetman arr:tved at t he mouth of the Tai-Dong

------1
Korea .

Exac t place -vras Choul san in Pyongnrundo
.

.

2rlsung:ro,k , or ~nr'l.-&.J.o.T~ ·.~ .E_o.1iti.££:Ll 1?~:h,a~y: , May 23,
1866; I?yon~an i<:amto.ng l e rok.l or he Offi cial Recor of t he ·
!1i,1itury 0 fj,c~ 2...., Pxongar.!. ~Pro.!in.cg.; Mh.y 1; ; 26 , june 12;--13,
22t 25', 1866. · Papers relating to F'ore1g_Q .Re;ta tions 9f the
Un:tted St a t os , 1867, pp. 4ll.j·-Y·17.
3Griffi s , ~· cit., p. 391.
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River on J·une 7, 1886.

The surprised Korean local officials

asked them thte reasons f or their arrival.

1

rhe answer vms

t hat the English, the American , and the Chinese merchants
vmre seeking to trade Hi th Korea .t'"

They ,-;anted Korean paper,

rj.ce, golc1 , ginseng , and l ea the:r in exchange for He stern
clothes and dishes .

They claimed·:to have no desj.re to harm

the natives and that they vlould leave Pyongyang as soon as

the trade ended; other,<Tise, they would go to the capital
and make an effort to see the King.

The Reverend Robert

Thomas, nn English protestant mi s sionary,
understood a l i ttle Korean l anguage .

~board

ship ,

The 1\orean off'icials

stat ed thut t rade v1as prohibited by the national law; t he refo r e , they should not move further u p the Taidong River nor
to Pyongyang City.

The group of foreigners did no t pay any

a ttentj.on to the "tvarning , and inquired a bout the treasures
and physical situation of the ciyt of Pyongyang .
the group of forei gner s thre at ened the
t hat many more ships vrou.ld come l ater . 5

Meantime ,

Koreans by saying
Hany local Korean

4Beside the English , t he Ame rican , and the Chinese
there vTere t hose from Denmark. Q.f!Q.fJen- Sh~ , or Hi§tor~ 2£
Korea , QR• cit ., pp . 86~87.

5n.sonp,rqJ: I or lj:ig ful-Jql)g I S
15, 1886 ; Whang ....'fiae Kamyung Rerok\

fli* tl:" ~w
" " · Jul~
.),
I

or
t he Official Record of 'I.Vhane-Hae Pre "ecture , July 8, 9, 10,
!ffi5"6. ; f2.pers Rei~IT..r;Kto""'.foreign f!ela,tions 2.£ ~ United
otates, Part 1,1~67, No. 1~, pp. G-~b -G0~8 .
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residents, ho\omver, ,.,ere fascinated by the big black ship
and made friends among them; the Korean o:fficlals, hovrever,
prohibited any type of intercourse with the foreigners on
the General Sherma11, and declared . they -vrould defend the
national cosst line.6
The

yQn~~ Sherm~

arrived at the city of Pyongyang

and spent the night of 11th of July there.

Meantime, the

higb officials,of the city and the prefecture inquired into
their arrival.

T'.lle Reverend Thomas and other Chinese acted

as spokesmen since they lmow the language better.

The for-

eigners further demanded to lmm" '·Thy the Koreans had killed
the seven foreigners and persecuted the Roman Catholics.

In

addition they claimed that their religion was the gospel of
Jesus, entirely dlfferent from the Roman Catholic.

Besides

these threats they also mentioned that the French fleet '"as
on its way to the capital of Korea.

The

Korean officials;

however , refused to accept either the 80Spel of Jesus or
the Roman Catholic , and re jected any type of trade -vrhich

_____

the foreigner s. proposed •
....._,_,
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The General Sherman anchored a t Taidong River and
refused to l eave the c1 ty.

T\.fo Korean officers , Hyan Ik

IJee and Tat Ke Shin, went to the ship and expl ained to them

again that the l ocal officials had no rieht to trade with
the foreieners unless the central government approved.
The Korean government 11ould, the official said , be vrilling
to g1.ve all possibl e needed ass1s t ance to ships in distress.
The English missionary Thomas and tho Chinese merchant Cho
Neung-Pong seemed t o understand the difficult position of
the local off.icial s .

But the owner of the ship and the

finan.c :ters 1-ret·e o.et ermined to have trade and did not pay
any ·att ention to the'l'ocal officials .
G~eral

At that time the

Sherman ,,ras tied up on the coast as a result of

lo,,r tide .

Tho local

gove1~ent

official , simultaneousl y , pro-

cl aimed tha t any citizen '\!Tho assocta t ed 'Hi th fore i gn ships
vrould rece :t ve capital punishment .

The Reverend Thomas ,

1d th three other companions , l anded at Man- Kyong ... Dae ( t~ 1-t ~)
l ocated in t he south part of Pyonyang , for observation.

The

mayor of the city persuaded them to return to the ship .7
On July 16, 1866 , six foreieners from the ~
§.h-f}l:~

\-rere rovr.ine close up to the

heart~ 'Of the

city, vlhere

i.

.~ ?~-~~.
(Sf~
~~ ""Y, or the Official
Recorq .20:2 the }~il tar:y Offic,iof_Plf>.!lll~_,_ July 1),18b6.

7Pr.ongan P:[l!llong Korok
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Ik Hyan Lee , the local high offi cer, chased them wi th a
small boat.

The

si~H:

passengers of t he gene,ri!l

not vrilline to take orders f rom Lee .

ph~rmap

were

On the contrary , they

arrested Lee , and took him aboard where Lee r emained captive
f or sometime.

The Mayor of the c:l ty had a conference \vi th

t he Reverend Thomas , and spent all night trying to bring
Lee back , but the foreigners refused to rel ease him. 8
Three days l a t er , five fo r eigners armed with guns
and rifles again approached the shore in a small boat .
They \vere having a difficult time rowing up the river be•
cause of t he rough ·Haters .

At that time, t here 'tvere many

native s assembl ed along the bank , who were calling to the
General Sherman to return their offj.cin.l , Ilr Hyan Lee.
Simultaneously , the angered people ·Here t hro't-ring s tones at
the sh:ip.

The five foreigne r s

j.n

the small boat becume

f r eightened and rushed baclc to the ship .

The jun:lor military

office r, Chun Kt>Ton Pak c aught this smal l boa t and r olved to
the G.§._neral Sher man \d t h hro other j1mior offi cial s in order
to rescue their super:t.or , Ik Hyan Lee .

They rescued Lee but

t he tvTO junior officials were thrown over board and drovm.ed . 9

- - - - · ···-

r l sungrok , July 22 , 1866 J Pyo~fi Kamzo~ Kerok ,
July 17, Iff, 1~ , 1866 ; Chosen- Shi , or f. ptori 'Q: ~orea ,
.2.E.• ill· ' p . 89.
8

tlspngro~, July 22 , 23 , 25, 1866; Chopo~-Shi , or
HJ.storz 21. fu?.rea , ~· cit ., p . 90 . Chun Rvlona.k go t a
promoti on f or "hfs ora.ve action and Ilc Hyan Lee 'tvllS l ater
r el eased from his position becuuse he lost the official
seal.
.

9
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On July 20 , the General Sherman s t i l l remained on t he
west shore of Yang-Gak Isl and at Taidong River .

The head

or the gover nor of Pyongan irovince , Kyu Sun Pak, ordered
several hich official s including the mayor of t he cit y , t o
invest igat e the condit ions of the General Sherman.

The

report '-raw t hat the ship had no intentions of leaving the
river .

On t op of that , the ship ' s creH stol e rice and

ot her foods from the local people and. threatened them "'i th
gun- fir e , kil ling seven and injuring five Koreans .

Governor

Pak , vrho '\'Tas among the mass near the bank and '\'Tho felt the
hopelessness of persuading the foreigne r s t ho t t here would
be no hope of opehing t rade , appointed two officials , Nak
You Paik and Yai Ke Shin, to direct the fight against the
General Sherma1,i.

The fight continued al l day but the

QQ.ne~al

Sherman stil l remained without any sign of departure .10
Aft er three days of desp0rate fight ing , the General
Sherman caught fire and all on board died.ll
10This fight continued for thr ee days; Nak You Paik
and Yai Ke Shin ordered many gunmen and arro"nnen to par ticipat e in the fight against the General ShGrman 'o~hich continued to fire back at the natives-on ~he snore. Chos~n
Shi , Q.E. • cit . , p . 92.
11 The Reverend Thomas and Neung- Pong Cho came out to

the deck of the ship and asked to be rescued , but the angered
Koreans shot and lcil led them . Rev . Thomas vrho is no'..r respected
by 'the I<Orean Protestants as saint , had plannedto come to
Korea Hi th the French f l eet '..rhich 'vas under Rear Admiral Ro se
but changed to the General Sherman , because the French f l eet
,.,as delayed and the General .§hg_I'lTI.?.J..l desperat ely noecled a
Koreru1 interpreter ; Rev . Thomas learned Korean at Peking .
There is a St . Thomas Hemorial Church near the place ·vTheTe
he vras killed .
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The governor of Pyongan Province, Kyu Sun Pak, gave

___

special re'\vards to those officia,l s
Gel}~~~

Sherman •

vrho

fought against t he

The ...................................
G~neral Sherman incidon t '\vas reported

to the Chinese government through the Eijongbu or the Legislative Assembly.
again

At the same time , the Korean government

the ntrict national isolation policy pro-

decl~red

·hibiting ' the use of all foreign books and goods , and pro'

claimed that anyone vrho violated this statute '\vould r eceive.
capital :p,,mishmont.

On the other hand; the officials or

the citizens who promoted this national policy would receive
special rewards .

The Korean government established a special

naval defense budget of thirty thousand Ryangs (Korean
money ) , and distributed it to the local naval bases, al so
many .mount ain castles were built along the coast lines , l 2
The disappearance of the General Sherman caused a.
great disturbance to the '\Wsterners :tn China.
ministe~

The l\J:lerican

to China imnediately inquired of the Chinese

authority and requested investigation concerning the
§.h~an.

Genera:./;_

Neuntime , the conunnndine officer of the

American Asiatic Fleet, Bell , sent out the
Korea in order to i nvestigate the Q.§[lernl
I.

·

-

_.,.

& I ...

12

Ilsungro~ , September 3, 1866.

\1/ach~tt

Q.h~rman

"to

incident.
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Capt ain Shufel dt of the i•lo.chusett contacted the local officials at t he wes t coast and sent out the documents but left
':rithout r eceiving any r eply from the Korean gover nment . 13

The Chinese gover nment gave information concerning
t he Gener al Sher man ' s i ncident through reports from the
Korean government , to t he American authority at Peking.
The reasons for t his disast er accord:tng to the Korean r eport

was t hat t he fo r eigners came to Pyongyang , har med the citizens , t ook a">Tay treasur es and foods , and disturbed tho peace
of the l and .

The Ko r ean government told t he Chinese gove:rn-

ment that t hey refused to open trade -vrl th any fo r eigners
and refused to accept any foreign religion .
have trade
the peace .

,.;1 th

\vh on

t he

T;~nglish

Kor ea did not

and the French , and did no t l ose

the French came to l<'\ITang-\'lha I sland , they

burned the e as tle , destroyed the treasur es of the state ,
and stole vrhat \'las l eft of t he remaining goods .

Tho report

further said, "I s thn t the vray foreigners make trade?" and
lfis t hat the vray religion teaches ?"

If damage ho.s to be

paid to t he fo r eigner s , it s hould be arranged accordingly;
but on the other h an d ,

hmt~

can the Korean government estir:1a te

what damage the forej_gners have done to the Koreans?"
13

chose~-Shi t or IIistQ!Z 2f Korea , ££• cit ., p . 134.
Takehiko OkuhJ.ra , Chosen I<osho Shimatsu 1 or The Rel utions hiJ2 of the KoreanO J2cnin'IY '":from 'the j~eg,lnninRto the Enu,
Tolty-o-;-Jap:-m-;-~, p . 23~ - -· -- --·---~ - --- -
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After the General Sherman
. ...,_.. _
Incident, the Korean government under Tal \von Kun t'la s s till
as stubborn as ever , and did not set tle the incident of the
General Sherman.

The American General Consul in China ,

William H. Seward , thought that t he case of the General
Shel'"man could be utilized in opening trade w:l.th Ko r ea.
-

In

l

a r eport to t he St at e Department on the case , he proposed

first , t hat the Korean envoy come to Shanghai in order to
expl ain to the Americans the causes of t he g.,ene,ra.l Sherman
incident and to expl ain to the French vrhy the Roman Ca t h-

.ol:I.cs

had been persecuted in I<or ea.

14

Mr .. Sevrard also

wanted to learn if t he Korean gove:r·nment ,.,as considering

___

sending Korean envoys to Europe , and if there were still
survivors of the General ......._....__
Sherman .

He \•r anted to inform the

envoys , too , that the American warship

§q~nando ah

was head-

-

ing for Korea to investigate further t he General Sherman
Case. 1 5'
.-...--~----·----....

1

281 ,

l +f~8eigA .!i_elati~

No.

2.

of t he United States , 1870, No.

l5'since there 1·r ere rumors that some of t he crevT aboard
the General Sher man were stil l alive , t he k neric an deputy
minister , WiTifa.ms; and the British minis t er 1 Alcock , i nquired of the Chinese authority vrho :tn turn inquired of the
Korean government. The Korean government r eported that the
rumors 1rere caused by a Chines<P , U N:un-Tae , who came on an
American ship , t he ~laqhus~ tt under the command · of Captain
Shufeldt . · Ils'illlgrok, t.farc'fi 23, 2t1-, 251 26 , 28 , 29 , 30 ; and
April 3, 8, "2rr, 1868 . Qhosen,:-_§.121, .Q.! I-!i§torl Q£ Korea,
op. cit ., pp . 167-168.
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The American ships came to Jangyu in \•!hang-Hae Prov:lnce
to inquire of the Korean local government about t he remaining survivors.

The Korean local government insisted that

there v1ere no nurvivors.

The American ships remained abcut

a month nnd later \v:t thdre\v.
Thepecre t ary of State reported the

Q£n~~?l §£~~

incident to the Congress on June 27, 1868 , and advising
firs t, the rescue of those surviving from

the "' .Q.~n~:r§.l Sh~.l'::

man; second,to find the cause for the violence and to investi ...
gate the condition of the ship; t hen to sue for

damage~

get a formal apology ; third, to make a treaty to

op~n

arid

Korean

ports to the United Stat es and other na·tions and to protect
the foreigners ' l :l.ves and their property in Koren.

At the

same time , Seward, hovrever , realized that there w·as no chance
to make a treaty \v:l.th Korea
forces.

\'li thout

having the aid o:r mj.litary

V>Ja.shington revoked his suggestion. 16

of opening Korea was delivered by F . F.

-----16

J.JO'\tT ,

SeHurd ' s idea
the American

Tyler Dermett Roosev~1t anS! the ~9:-Japanese }i&,,
1925, pjl 453.----.Atthis' t1:rne";there vms one t li0ory
t hat the Bnglish and the French al so should participate 't·ri th
the Americans in opening Korea. The B:ri t:tsh minist e r, ho~T
ever , favored that either the Americans alone or that all
povrers together shoul d open Korea, but the nri tish did not
favor French participation
th the Americans in this matter.
The British mt nister '"as afraid that the French might gain
too much influence in China by so doing ~ See Thomas F. Wade
to Earl Granville , Peking , August 20 , 1871 . 11,oreign Offi ce
17-588.j ~l.ic Record Qff~·
Nevi York ,

,.,i
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Ninister to China; Ninister Low, \lrith the permission from the
State Department at Washington , intervie·Hed the Ch:tnese
au·~hori ty

at Peldng in regard to trade 'ltTi th Korea; he also

sent a note to the Koreun government that there vTere tvlO
ttnf0rtunate incidents; t he
Korea .

§urnri~~

end

Q£uq~~ Sh~~

in

The Korean governrnent treated the fi r st ca se to the

satisfaction of the American govermnent; but t he second
c ase i•Tas not as satisfactorily dealt irl th .
American

gove rnmen~

I n fact; t h o

\'ras not too sure that the Koreans even

recognized the American flag.

The second note stated that

t he American government '!Jras s ending her minister and nav al
offj.cer with a warship to Kor ea in order to investigate
the sit uation , and to discuss the matt 0r of f uture trade
and the ship ·vrreclcs on t he Korean coast .

A third Al!lerican

note ass erted that the American gover nment sought a peaceful settlement , but should the Korean gover:runent r efuse
this offer, Korea ivould be invi ting unfriendliness.
The Chinese gove rnment meani·rhil e , declared that the
national pol :tcy of Korea was her oH:n nnd that China had no
control over Korea .
ed to Korea.

This attitude of China 't'Ias also report-

Hi nister Lo'\!r 1o1as using Commodore Pell'!ry' s tactics.

The five Americ.:m vrarshi ps under the commanding officer
John Rodgers arrived near Yang-Jang Isl and where they

27'
anchored on l1ay 30 , 1871.

17

The American envoy tow,

immediat el y cont acted the local officj.als , but had no
success .

Meam·rhile , the cent ral Korean government sent out

a note to t he Americans t hat t he Ko.r ean government had
treat ed al l the ttJ'ester ner s vrho vrere shipw·r e cl\:ed \!/'ell and
gave them the needed help , and al so guided them t o Pekj.ng ;
t hat in the fu ture t oo, she '\'Tould continu e the hospit al ity .

__

.... ... . . ..a_,..l ......,....._
Sher man had been
The unfor tunat e incident of' the Gener
expl ained sev eral times to var :tou s groups and '\-Tas being
repeat ed again so that the Korean peopl e \'lould not harm
any f oreigners vlho did no t harm the Kor eans.
Q~ner aJ

The ship

Sher.Jll&h met he-r fo.te a t t he r:tver i n Pyongyang

a.s a concequence of he r 0'\'111 action .

i ni t iate the incident.

11

The Koreans did not

I f one \vi shed to have f r iendly

rel ationships one should approach vri th t he \'Til l of the
virtuou s , bu t t he foreigners l acked this a rt.

I f one

opens the commercial :erade; i t m:i ght l ead to more trouble . uHl

The "Korean government sent out junior off:lc:i.als to
the

Colo ~

\·Thore Minister Lovi vrus s t aying and del iver ed

17

Papers Relatin~ to the Fore:!:Jin Rel ations of the
United St a te._§., 1"8'!1, pp . l l5'=121.- - --

18
237 . .

Chosen- Shi.t. or !:!.lli9.£Y-

2.£

Kor~ ,

212• ci ~ ., pp •

23t~-
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the mos saee sent by t he l<orean Legislative Assembly .
Americans did not

intervte~t

The

t hese junior officin.J.s because

of their lovl r ank. . The conrrnanding officer , Hodgers, ordered
t hat the Pal s o and Nonocac_y, '"i t h four othe r small boats ,
survey the cons t and the r t ver .
govel~nment

Hean'\'Thile , t he Korean

proclaimed a natJonal emergency and -vras build-

ing forts all along the coast line .

This -vras for coa s tal

defense .

On J une 1, 1871 , the Palsq_ and lj_Q!locac;y: , approe.ched
the capital, Seoul , t h rough the Han River .

The Korean

forts fire d u pon the Amertcan vessel s \-Thich returned the
f ire.
The Ame r ican vra rship s ";ere viol ating the national
la\·r of Korea '\'lhen t hey approa ched the capi tal .

The Ameri-

cans seemed to have mi sunde rstood the geog r aphical situation .
The Han Ri ve r '\'las no longer the high seas , and it i ::; quite
·a long di stance from the h'$1gh seas to the capttal~9

The American marines , on June l Oth l anded unde r the
protection of the United States naval gun fire , and occupied

l 9Hinister Low and other s perh aps misunderstood the
location of Seoul as in t he case of Tokyo 't>Thich is located
c l ose to the high se~: S • The Lovr gr oups p e~haps pl anned the
same t actics as did Co1nmodore Pe rry in J upan . This , however· , could not be applied in t he ca se of Korea •.
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one part of the Knng~v~1a Isl and until the 1 2th. 20

Th~

.American envoy, Lo\'T, perhaps vms thinking of this victory
as the corner stone fer tho fut ure treaty , but the local
off5.c:l.als refused to delivery any message to the capital ,
Seoul , and the knericans did not have enough forces to
fight through to the capital; besides , the · envoy

'\ITtls

not

author ized by the American authority at vlashington. 21
J'.f:t.nister Lmv, therefore , decided to \v:l. thdr mv from Kor(;)a
and wait for instructions from Washington.
States fleet left on Jul y 3rd for China .

The United
On his re turn, ·:·

the minis t er reported to tho Secretary of s'tate,. Fish ,
.i mmediat ely . 22
The President of the United States in his an.l'lual
m0 s sage to Congres' , :i.n 1871, report ed in regard to the
Korean probl em: "I leave the subject for such action as
Congress may see fit to take " but Congress did not tlll{e
any immediate a ction . 23
20 The casualties of t his buttle r eached about 100;
the fami l ies rece:lved special revrards; the American casualt ies ~vere about 10, .JJ£1l.nm.~.~lf , April 28 , 1871. EollijQ1
BQ..lat~ons. .Q! t he fu:t~ed Stiites , 1871 , pp. 128-129; 135.
21 John \'/, Foste r , .fu:n0r:i.can DinJ.o~ in the
Boston and N0'\v York , 192b, ·-p~:-.31.'67
·
-- -

Orient ~

--

22Fredrick Lolv to Hamilton li'ish , Pek ing , October 2 ,
1871 , No . 88 , !Q..:r,.~i.~E. Reb_~.t2:.onc £! j,;h§t Un:lted §.ta t es .
23c.o. Paullin D;hlllo.,mg.tj_c Negotiations gf ~nericap
~y~~ Officeres , .177B-:J.883, Balfimore , 1912 , pp . 291- 292.
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The Navy Department approved of Rodeer ' s action after
receiving his report and further stat ed that they should be
more cautj.ous in t he future in Korea. 24
The Korean government , meanwhile , blamed the United
St ates.

"She is talking peace in t he mouth, but violates

the la\.r of the land, un<l threatens '\·Tith armed forces . 112 5
The

main expedition o'f the Americans to Korea en...

couraged Tai Vlon Kun to a s t ronger isolati.on policy in

the Korean : government.

1'ai vlon Kun bel ieved that t he

Ko rean defense f orces ac t ually chased · the 'f oreigners
from Ko rea.

a~:ray

!
I

r

Russia and

-!=~~

-¥"""-

P x~s sia .

_..__~

arrived at t he city of

On December , 1866 , the Russians

Kyong ~Won

near the Tuman· River , and

asked for trade; but the· local goverrunent refused them.
In January of the next year , five

Ruljs:t~s

!letu:rned and

took Korean animals and distl.l.r.b<?d.
the pee.ce . . The biggest
,..
disturbance among tbe ma11y cases 1!fas cau.sec1 by several

groups of Russians 'vhen they crossed the Korean bovder and
arrived at the cities of Kyong-In , In-Sag , Kyong .... tlfon, etc.

24
F'orei gp. Re 1§ltions g.f .tl:l£ Uni ted Stat es , 1871 ,
pp . 138-14·2'." ~
2

5rlsuggrql~'- Nay 17 ~ 1871 ~
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on December 18, 1866 .

The l ocal Korean military ttnder the

l ead$rship of Ji \lion Chung , head of the specj.al nd. J.i ta.ry
mission to the North , chased the Russians a\vay .

The cen-

tral Ko r ean government gave special awards to t he in jur ed
persons ru1d arranged speci al pl ans to pr event future disturbance on the northern border .

The Russ i ans , hovreve r ,

cons t antly crossed t he border and in many t!ases influenced
the J<or eans to move out f rom l<orea t o !·1anchuria and Siberia.
Approximat el y one thouse.nd families ran a'.;ay from t hei1'
native l and to seek richer l and and a prosperous future .
The local inhabitant s suffered very much through t he doubl e
taxation pl ru1 and tne conscription to the mil i t ary i n orde r
to de fond the northern border .

Tho Korean gove rnment trj_ed

to enforce t he lmv t hat anyone 1-rho cnjossed t he border vrould
be shot to death .

Thi s l m·r did not prevent them from escap-

ing Korea. 26
In June 1869 , 'IIThen the Pruss ian mihister to Japan ,

Van Brandt , arr i ved a t Pusan on a Pr ussian merchant ship ,
26
.....The Ko rean settlement in Hanchttria and Siberia at
the present time began from t hese advent u rous gr oups of t he
early days . Mru1y of them neve r crossed th~ border , but
were shot by t he Koreru1 bor der patrol men on the way . Those
who crossed the n evi land made the best of thei r lives .
The rice farm 'vas f j_rst i ntrodu ced to the lands by t hese
Ko r eans .

32
'\vi th t he aid of the J apanese , und asked for trade , t he l ocal

government not only refused to receive the Prussian documents , but at the same time boycotted the Japanese settlement near Pusan as long as the bl ack ship re:rnaincd at Pu.san. 27
The :!.solation policy of llid Won Kun continued to be applied
\'lith more courage and temporarily western intervention i n
Ko rea ceased .

- --·---

CHAPTER IV

ENCOURAGEMENTS OF OPEN DOOR POLi cY
The non- int ercourse of Korea "'i t h vTest erners novT
beca.rne a settled principle; a principl e of \·Thich the
'"ho::te worl d has heard .

To Koreans the idea of a treat y

o r trade vri th wes t er n count ries i<Tas hardl y understood .
The Korean point of vieiv to a treaty '"as pointedl y ex...
pressed :
Our r especti vo d:i.sposi tions ar e mut-ually dis ...
s imi lar; our guidi ng princ ipl es are no t al ike ••• •
If you are going to want us to give avray land and
peopl e , then l e t me ask how c an 3000 '11 (Korean
mi J.e ) of r iV<?r _,_ hill , city t and count ry be l ightl y
t hr ovrn avray? I f you \·Til l desire us to agree t o
negotiat e and carr y out f r iendly relations , t hen
l e t me ask how c an 4ooo years • c eremon ies , musict
l i t erat ure , and all t hings , be , vrithout sufficient
reason t broken up and cast away? I t docs not con...
s i s t \'lit h r i ght ; it can no t be spaken of • 1
Wes t ern poivers attempted t o open Kor ea ev en aft er
t he Kang- Wha Inc iden t in 1871 , bttt al l vTere in vai:fl .

For

seve r ll\1 year s t he Americans made no further ove!'tures tow
"'ard isol.a t ed Korea .

But in

1878 t he Ame :rican navy and

Congress both again became inter ested.
In 1878; the United Stat es Senator Aaron A. Sargent
of California int roduced a resolution which requested the

---·-----...
1

Egbert S. 011 ver ,

Su~vey , August- SeJtember ,

Openi.~1.S.

1956,
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President to "appoint a commissioner to represent this
colrntry in nn effort to arrange, by peaceful moans ••••
a treaty of peace and comraerce between the United States
and Kingdom of Corea (Korea ) ."2 At the same time the

senator justified the
respec t to t he

a~tion

~ll.~

of the Korean government in

Sherman, and condemned the attacks

upon the forts by the Navy in 1871.

There was no formal

action t aken on the resolution , but the following year ,
Commodore R. W. Shufeldt was sent to the China Sea tori th
instruction to make , if possibl e, a treaty \d th Korea .
Commodore Shufel dt vis:ttcd Pusan in 1880 , l:i.ke many
others did in the previous years and experienced the same
refusal that other foreign officers had.3

A:fter this:

failure , Shufeldt \-Tent to Peking and stayed at the American legation.
By

this time China ' s Viceroy, Le Hung Chang, '\-Tho

was alarmed by the Korea-Japanese treaty of 1876 in which
Japan recognized the Korean independence , set to ·Horlc to
check the J apanese activities in Ko rea.

Li encouraged

Korea to enter i nto treaty relations i>l:l.th \<Testern pm·rers

--- 2 --

... ~

congression.g_1, Rego~, Part III, pp. 2324, 2600...
Senator Sargent'S Resolution and Speech.

3}foreign ;Relation~ of th~ United States , 1879, p. 612.
Griffj_s , .m?.• cit., pp. lf2b-1+Nr.
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and simultaneously
with Korea .

·~urged

the '\'!estern powers to open trade

4 I,:t \·ll'ote a l ett er to a high officer of the

Korean government:
•• •• ••• you may say that the simpl est tJray to
avoid trouble uould be · to shut yourself in
and be at peace. Alas as far as t he East
is concerned, t hls is l t41possible . There is
no human agency c apable of putting a stop to
the expa11sionist movement of Japan: had no t
your goverrunent been compelled t€> inaugurate
the ne"t'l era by making a treaty of commerce
"tvi th them? As matters stand , therefore, is
not our best course to neutralize one position
by another? You should seize ~very opportunity
to est ablish t:re aty relat ions 'Hi th \·res tern
nation's of \vhich you should make use to check
.Japan .5
The Korean goverrunent '\lras forced to realize that it
'\>Ta.S

hnpossible not to rnalce treaties and friendships \vith

vrest ern countries .

Commodore Shufeldt l ear ned about this

Ko rean fee l ing t hrough Chinese authority and l eft for Korea
a ccompanied by thr Ew Chinese nt).val vessels.
Prior to t his , the Secret ary of St ate i nstructed John
A. Bingham, t he United States Minister to Japan, to ask
f or the a:l.d of J apan to cont ac t t he Kingdom of Korea.6
. ... . ..

Before Commodore Shu.feldt ar:d.ved in Pusan, ha r eceived a.

~J. o.

P. Bland,

11 ~urG 91~Q&,

London , 1917, p. 159.

5Ibid., p . 159 .
6Takehiko Okuhira The Hel at:tonsh:lJ2. of · thc:r Korean
9penin& from lll~ .~gJpn!!.ill. ·§.Jib& ~' To1cyo, 19'3'~, p. 68 .
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l etter of introduction addressed to t he Japanese Consul a ·t
Pusa~

from the Japanese Foreign Minister , I nouye.

Shufeldt

contacted the l oonl officer at Pusan , and the head of TonRai City , t hrough the aid of the J apanese Consul.

The Korean

government , ho'l·rever , refused to delive:r Shufeldt' s message
to the King and asked Shufeldt to leave Korea immediately.
Commodore Shufeldt "'1 thdre,., to Tokyo and sent a message to
the Korean li'oreign Ninister , J a Sin13 Yun , on Nn.y 29, 1880 ;
but no reply Has receivect .7
Soon after Shufeldt' s arriv-al in Tokyo , the .Tapn.nese
Foreign Ninis t er , Inouye sent a messace to t he Korean govern..

raent

~ay:ing

thnt the Ko rean gover nment "rould nq longer be

able to continue the isolation pol icy and t hat it 'lvould be
much Hiser to open trade '\'Ti th othe r 'l¥estern nations.

He

also introducecl Commodore Shufeldt and expl ained 'lvhat happen ...
ed at Pusan . 8

-----7
.

~. , p.

69.

8Inouye explained ¥rhnt happened at Pu sm1 be hreen
Shufeldt and the Ko rean offj.cial n.nd brought his attention
to the changing international situation and that isolation
'\lras impossj.ble today . Not only had Japan fo l loHed t his
s t ep , but so had China •• ,. t hat the United States envoy \vas
anxious to hear from the Korea~ gover nment. Inouye requested that t he Korean government should answer vrithin sixty
days . Zenrin Shimatsu, or the Good N~t~¥bor P~licz from
B<pginn.in~ 12, "tfie Ena , Tokyo-;-f9j5';·"Voi. ~ ;··p.- •
-
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On August 11, 1881 , tne Korean

gove~nmont

sent an

envoy, Hong Jip Kim , to Tokyo and expl ained to the Japanese
Foreign Office that the Korean governn1ent had no desir e to
open trade with the United States or any other foreign countries.
The Korean envoy also pointed out that i mproper vrords vrere
used in Shufeldt ' s letter.9
The J apanese Foreign Minister , on the other hand ,
encouraged the Korean envoy to open the country and manufacture amnnmition to defend the nation, and to select

tal~

ented young men in the military and the cultural fields in
order to train pers.onne1.10
The Korean envoy , Hong · Jj.p Kim , follm1ed Inouye ' s
adv:lce.

\fuile the Korean envoy

'\t.faS

staying in Tokyo , the

Chinese m:"Lnlster to Japan, IIo I -Chang nnd the c01mcilor,
Wang came to see Kim often.
them statinl} that t here

\'l aS

Kim received n letter from
no other problem more critical

than t hat of preventing Russian aggression in the Far East .
Korea should be friendly to China , negotiate vdth Japan and

----

9shufeldt used '\vords :J.n his l~t~er •rui Korgo <oi-tJ?-)
or "the Great Korea " and Shei-Ra:n ( ~r ~JJ ) or "Honorable
Look . 11 The first t erm refers to victory"or the superior
country, and t he second is in r ef er ence to the highes t respect. The term had only been used in r eferring to Chinn
and her emperor . Chosen-Shi , or ij:i.story of Korea, on. cit .,

p.

1+32 .

l 0 Ibid. , p.

__.......,..

533.

-·

-~- '

.;:;.,; ;. -
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associate \vi th the Unj.ted St ates in order to build a st-rong
'

country.

The letter further ste.ted that China tmuld help

Korea in case of '\!Tar "lvith a foreien country , but since Japan
,.,as not able to help Korea in any case , therefore it "l·Tould
be to Korea ' s adva ntage to maintain a closer relationship
Hi th China rather than Japan.

The United States "lvas a

country of courtesy and did not intend to invade foreign
lands or to t el l lies to peaple and

j.ntcrf~nre

lli th other

nation ' s pol itical affairs . The United States, so far , had
helped smal l nations- 11 The Chinese officials advised Kim
t hat the Korean eovernment had to make a treaty \rlth the
United Stat es.
The Korean government , meanwhile , sent an envoy , You
lvon Lee , to Tientsien , China , 1d th sel ected groups of' peopl e
who vTere to be trained in the manufacture of ammunitions .
'Vlhile Lee

"l<~as

in Tientsien, he '"as advised by Ll Hung Chang

that Korea. shoul d open her trade Hith the United Sta tes .

Lee

agreed Hith Li Hung Chang and reminded him that t he Korean
government \·rould ask for advice from China in matters connected 1vith foreign nati ons in the future" 12
-- ~----

11lll!£., p . 538 , Sinoo the Uni'ted.:.;States tvas a favorj. te nation to China , they d:tst:tneu:Lshed.·the United States
from '\.ves-tern nations i the Chinese bel:teved ·t ha t the United
States had no other ~ntentions than 11 to have trade."
12

528.

Chosen~Shi ~

or History

2£ Korea , ~ • . £11. , pp. 527-
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The Japanese Forei'gn Minister,· Inouye , on the other
hand,. tol d Hong Jip Kim that the trouble bott.reen Russia and
Chino. Hould affect Japan us t.rell as Korea and that the de•
sires of the Americans, the Brfti'sh and the French to open
t ;rade in Korea t>rere not so much for the trade 1tself ,. but
1

because they feared Russian domination in Ko rea •. 3
'Thus both the Chinese and the Japanese governments
encouraged the Korean government to mru{e a treaty wit h t he
United States .. Not only the Chinese government , but aiso
the Japanese eovernrnent was afraid of the Russian

ageress~

iveness in the Far Eas t.
Hong Jip Kim returned from 'l,okyo to Korea, and report- ·
ed to the King personally.

The Kine asked him \,Thich 1rray the

Russians would ent er China in case Russia attacked China.
Kim replied that the Chinese Hinis ter vras vrorried over the
Russian problem and that he vms \<Tilling to co-oper ate ,v.J_ th
the Korean government.. He hoped that the Korean government
,.,ould be prepared to meet the national emergency although
China 'vould be tvilling to help Korea .

The King , who t·tas

- -----l3!akehiko Okuhira,. The Rela,tionsh.!Ji. of thq, !Core!"'
.t.Fi!l ~' Tokyo,- !9j5, p. 72.
e Riissim1 soidiers \ITere constantly violatine the Ko:r.ean
lat<T by crossing the borders. Many i.ncidents '\rrcro zrevie'\ITed
in this study.- Tt·Tenty ... ono Russian "'a.rships appeared. in the
Japan Sea in July, 1880.
~enin~ .f..X:o~ the ~gint;.\ing~

4o
personally '\'rorr:i.ed about the international situation , '"as
anx:l.ous to find out al l the details in regard to the sit-

uation.

The probl em being

the~:unse ttle d

condi t ion , but

this '\>Tas the beginning of the understanding of tho vrorld
situation .

CHAPTER V
OPENING OF NEGOTIATIONS
From this time on , the Korean governn1ent began to
thiru~

seriously of opening Korea to the foreign countries.

Because of this reason, Hong Jip Kim \·m.s appointed as one
of the Korean delegates to negotiate a treaty
United States.

\.V:i th

the

The King , however , tvas fearful of his

people 'Hho disliked the foreigners.

It \vas quite clear

that in the Korean situation, the King, several progressiveminded minis ters , and the hi gh officials were i n favor of
a treaty, but there
in the cabinet.

la?E:l

still strong anti-foreil:,>'h groups

Besides this , the Koreans vTere afraid of

a Russian invasion in case of a Russo- Ch:l.nese t-rar , but the

fear tfas unnecessary at this time since the Russo-Chinese
treaty ,.,as signed on li'ebruary 211- , 1880 , at St. Petersburg.
Chlna's Vtceroy, Li Hung Chang , delivered the Korean
gove!'P..ment ' s decision to open trade Hi th the Un:t ted StE:l.tes
to Commodore Shuf'eldt '\..rho was then stayine at Nagasaki ,
Japan, and asked him to come to Tientsien. 1 Meru1whil c , Li
Hung Chang contacted the Korean officj_a ls vTho vrere at
Tientsien at that tirre .
1

Okuhtre.,

QJ2•

He suggested that the Korean

ill·, p. 76.

official should make an inquiry of t he Korean governmen"t1's
plenipotential minister in regard to a treaty Hith the
United Stat es .

He also r eminded the Korean official o:f

the i mportance of a treaty vTlth the United States .

2

The

Korean official \·Tent back to Seoul \•There he delivered Li 1 s
message to ·the King .

'l'he Korean govE:}r nment , by thj.s t:tl"!'le ,

abandoned it ' s traditional isolation policy , and

loo~ed

for

the opportuni-ty to make a t reaty \>lith the foreign cotmtries .3
Soon after Commodore Shufeld't heard from L:t Hung Chang ,
he l eft Nagasaki immediately· and arrived at Tientsien on
August

.

95,

4

1880 .

The follovTing day , Shufeld t had the con..

ference vii th Li Hung Chane 1'Thich lasted for t hree hours .

In

the conference, Commodore Shu.feldt asked for hel p from China
in orde r to succeed in· malting the treaty betvreGn the United
.

.

2 chosen....~hi , 21?.• cit . p. 603. The Korean officials ,
Y1.U1 Choong Au, the head-of t he t.1achine and the Engine Const:Mrotion Department , and Cho You Lee, v-rent to Tient~den :l.n
order to 1.nspect the '"ork of the Korean technical students
in the .. city.

3rbid. , p . 604. ·The Ki ng and government officials
1<1ere l ooking for the proper opportunity since Hong Jip Kim ' s
r eport from To!yo on tbe Hussiun probl em .
4

Olruhira , ~ · oi t. , p. 76. \Vhile Commodore Shufeld.t
vra.s stayine . at NagasaKI'1 the Chinese Consul made a report
to Li Hung Chang about ;:;hufeldt and his mission. I,i Hung
Chang, '\'rho disliked the Japanese recognition of the Korean
independence in the 1876 treaty, did not \visb to see another
Korean treaty through the Japanese eovernment . Li now had on
opportunity to v-rork out some sori(t•of treaty bet\omen Korea and
the United States.

States and Korea .

Furt her he ment:loned t hat Korea seemed

to be a poor country , t herefore ther e t-rould not be much
trade hetl'reen the t\vo nn.tions , but her strategic posini on
'\trould hel p t he Americans in case of a shiptvreck .

Shufel dt

also discussed t he significant st retegic milit ary position
of the l<orean peninsul a in rel ation to China, J npan , and

Russl.a
. .'
Aft er a sat isfactory confer ence wit h Li IIune Chang ,
Commodore Shuf'el dt l eft China and arrived at San Francisco
on November 8; 1880, and immediat el y l eft for Washington,
D.

c •. Shufel dt mude a detailed report to the 8t at e and

Navy Department s on his trip and r equested to return to
China to finish the treaty bct\'leen Korea and the Unit ed
States . 6
The expectat i ons o.nd att i tudes of the Unj. ted St at es
\'Tere probably most nearly officially s t ated by the inst ruct-ions 1>1hd.ch t he Secret ar y of St ate , ,James G. Bl ain , 'tvrote to
Shu:f'el dt:·
vn1ile no poli t ical or commercial interest renders such a t reaty urgent , j.t is desirabl e that
the ;ports of a country so near Japan and China
should be opened to our trade and to the convenience of such vessels of our Navy as may be

-- ·- ·-----·

5shufe l dt . to Thompson , Auguut 30 1880 , .£!1~ .Q£
~ Tjcond~~, I I, pp . 466-470, The Navy Depart ment .
6Paper Rel at ing to the Forei~ Relations of th~
U:uit e9: St at es: £h;1.r,..c:, Ins t~Ja9.£l.ons , Vol. 3, JJo. ~ .

/

in t hose vraters, o.nd i t is hoped t hat the advant ages resulting from the erovrine and friendly
relations be t'tveen those great empires and the
United States 'Hil l have a ttracted the attention
and awakened ~h~interest of t he Koroan government ••.••• If. t he Government of Korea (Or Corea)
is willing to open its ports to our cormnerce as
China and Japan hetve done , vie 't-tlll 'tilth pleasure
establish such f riendly r elations , but \·re do no7
propq~e to use force or to entreat such action .
The secret aries of the State and Navy departments
i ns tructed Commodore Shufeldt to r eturn to China and
Shufeldt went back to China on July 1, 1881.

8

The Korean government appoint ed her envoy, Yun Sik
Kim , and int erpreter , Won KYtm Pyun , to China.

Ki m carried

a secret l etter 't•thich 't.ras delivered to Li Hung Chang .

The

secret mess age frora the Korean Ki ng stat ed that the King
had heard about s trong and rich Uni t ed States, Hho love
peace , and 't>Tished to negotiat e a t reaty vii t h her thr ough
the office of Li Hung Chang . 9

?Egbert s. Oliver , llj:~~ing. t he ![ermit Kingdom, Korean
Survey, August-September ,
-;6, p:O.
8rn spite of'rnany trained diplomats Shufe ldt ,.,as appoint...
ed to negotiate or1e of the mos t difficult treaties in t he Far
Eastern His tory . The fact indicated his t al en t a s a diplomat
us well as a naval office r. The . qecretary of ~tat e instruc t ed
the United S.tates 1,fj_n:tster to China not only to have an
i mmediate :inter est in r egard to the treaty bet vreen Korea and
t he United States , t hat it '"as necessary also to have an
intimate lmo'\·rl edge of the generE!).. political conditions in
the East . Therefore , Commande-r Shufeldt should make r eports
to the State Depart ment as soon as he received all t he available nevrs f rom Tientsien on t he vray to Peking. He t·ras to
report to the Americ an Legation at t he same t ime . If there
tvore any further n<:nvs, that too '\•Tan to be reported immediatel y,
China l!l.struc~~.on,~, Vol. 3, No. 91+, Confident ial .
9choson·Shi, or 1-Iist Q..!Z 2!. Korea , 21?.• ill·, p . 60~~.

Li Htmg Chang informed Shufcldt in Tients.ien tha t the
Kor ean envoy '\tras ready to negotiate a treat y.
~1eric an

Neanwhil e , the

gove r nment appointed Shufeldt as t he United States

pl enipb't ent ial Hinis t e r to negotiate a treaty VTitl! the Kingdom of Korea.

The Secre t ar y of St ate sent a long instructive

l e tte r to Shuf'e ldt .

1'he l e tter sa:l.d tha t the Amer i can govern•

ment \fould feel very dissatisfied if a situation should arise
again tvhere t he Ko reans should misjudge Ame rican friendship
towar d Korea .

An attempt for negottations t.rould not even

be started , unl ess there were assuron ces for complete success
a ccordi ng to t he lette r. 10 The Secretary further instructed
tha t the }:>rocess of the trea t y should follo-vr t he United StatesJ apanese Treaty of 1857, and that i t t..roul d be tl/ise to bring
out the shi pvrr eck as the fi rst and the main purpose of the
11
treat y .
Commodore Shufeldt repor t ed to the State Department
that the Korean envoys , Yun Sik Kim and Tong In Lee , vre r e
in t he city of Tients:icm in order to discus s t he treaty •12
11The Secre t a r y , Blaine , had Jmotvledge of the gener a l
si tua tion. He admi tted t hat he vms not sure vrhe t her the
}'resident 1 s personal l e tter to the King '·roul d help t he sit uation or not . He also 't•ras no t sure ,.,hj.ch port "rould be the
mos ~ desirable and t he one mos t likely to be opened .
He mentioned the port of fusan as one possibility. As Blaine s t a t ed ,
t he vlhole problem had to depend on ShufGlldt , Ibid.
12

By this t ime c. the Secre t a ry • s message "ras on t he way
to Shufe l dt , but he did not receive it until after he had
e:sked for an appoint ment as the American Pl enipotential Minist er vTho \<Tould negotiat e the treaty. The t elegr am \vas
sent to \vashington by t he Americ an deputy minister , Hol combe ,
Olaihira , ~· £11., p . 90.
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On January 17, 1882, the nevT Secretary of State , F. T.
Frelinghuysen , sent the f ollowing wire to Shu:feldt : "Congratulat e Shufeldt on prospect of successful negotiation. ,,l3
Shufeldt immeaiately set to 'l!Torl< on the treat y by visiting
the deputy minist er , Hol combe, '·Tho 1nast eV.ed t he Chinese l anguaie , as t he l atter wag to participate in the treaty confer•
ence .

l3Frelinghuysen also sent instructions to Shufe ldt
stat ing t hat t he main purpose of t he treaty should bo f or
t he protection of the American lives in case of a ship,·rr eck
on t he Korean coast. He al so added t hat it vroul d be ,.r ell
not to try to gain too much at first . The treat y should be
stmple and on a small s cal e , as other,<Tise the treat y might
not be made a t all . The treaty could be gradually ext ended
as t he need arose . In general, his instruct:lon vras simil ar
to the previous message from Bla:l.ne , See Frelin~h¥Ssen to
{)huf~l!tlj ~lashington,_ D.C., Fore~gn ~elatiOnS£.!.. · ~ ,n!t~d
States, m1uary 6 , 1~82 , China !nstruations , Vol .~.

CHAPTER VI
Tim TREATY

CONli'filHE~WE

The conference on the treaty '\fms held at Peking

on Nurch

25, 1882 .

The strange feature of the conference

'"tlS that there vrere no Korean delegates present althou gh
the treaty vras vri th Korea . 1 This strange feature can be

explained:

the draft of the treaty was presented by Li

Hung Chung and the' previous ncgotia·bions ·Here carried

fort,Tard under Li *s supcrv:Lsion and advice.
The main probl em at t he

conferen ~e

-vr.::?: t he first

article of Li ' s draft, vrhich stated; "Chosen (or Korea )
being a dependent state of the Chinese Empire ••••••• "
This :first phrase of the first artj.cle \vas not :tncluded
\vhen the Korean draft , added the phrase later.

According

to the first ar t icle , i t s aid:
Chosen (or Korea ) being a dependent state of

the Chinese Empire, has neV'ertheless hitherto

1Yun Sik Kim , the Korean envoy secretl y informed Li
Hung Chang , that he could represent /corea. Kim ,...,as _r.w.inly
concerned wi th t he opposite group of Koreans at homo . Shufeldt
might have fel t the strange air at the conference. Shufeldt
who Has to negotiate according to the int ernational lat•T, had
to know a little: more concerning the background of '"hat v1as
going on bett>Teen O!!.Lna and Korea. PaJ2Grs Rola~tns to the
Forei~n Relations of the United States , SfiU:fe!
to~~elfng
h.uysen , March 30, TI3'82. - - - · - -
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exercised her O\m sovereignty :tn all raatters of
internal a.dmlni.stration and foreign relations .
After t he conclusion of thi s treat y , t he King
of Chosen and the President of the United States
shall treat with each other upon t~rms of perfect
equality, and the subje cts and citizens of t ha
two nations shall maintain perpetual relations of
friendship . If other po·Hers deal unjustly or
oppressively \>Tj.th eit her government , the other
shall rend$r assis t ance and protect1on , or shall
ac t me ~iator in order to preserve a perfect
peace .
Shufeldt , ufter car eful study of
to the inclus:i.ori , "dependent s t at e . "
over this point . \vas :

11

L~ • s

draft , obj ected

Shufeldt ' s argument

I f Korea :ts in possession of sover-

eign rights in respect to her foreign and domestic rel at ions ,
the Unit ed States Bhoul d treat \•Ti th her i ndependently of
any suzer ainty to China. "3
Li Hung Chang refused to contlnue further discussi ons
if Shufeldt r e j ected the "dependent s t at e " clause.

Li

further s t a ted that his government would not send t he \<Jarships and envoys to Korea vTtth the Americnn envoys .

Shufeldt

calmly present ed the prepared letter to Li, and said that the

------2

Egbert S. Olive:r, 0Eeni~ the Her mit KingdotJ? , Korean
Survey, Aurust-September , 19% , p-:-b.

3shufeldt to Frelinghuysen , Tientsien April 10, 1882,
No , 5, Pa~ers Relatin~ to the Forei~n Relations of the United
States. "'hufcldt sen hTsmm drnf and L:l' s draft to Freffnghuysen, The United Stutes draft \vas compiled \lri th the help
of deputy minister , Hol combe , at Peking . Li ' s dra£t vras
supposed to be from the government of Korea and modified by
Li Hune Chang .

United States had a right to deal \IT:t th Korea if she was
exercising her ovm sovereignty in all matt ers of internal
ad~inis tration and for eign relations .

The United Sta tes

government did no t \Iri sh to accept any statement which
referred t o the relationship bet ween Kor ea ru1d China in
the treaty.

Li Hung Chang explained that even if they

avoided the "dependent state" phrase , the Korean King
vrould add it on l a t er. 4

Thus the firs t conference ended

'\·li thout sol ving the problem of the "dependent state " phrase .

\IJhile the conference ''' as proceeding , an tmexpected
problem arose .

Li Hung Chang

'\ITas

informed by his friend

in the United States that Shufeldt hud '\trri tten on t he China
s:i.tuation and had stated that only povrer could be appreciated
in China.

Li instantly suspected Shufeldt ' s action, and

questioned Shufeldt in regard to ·the art 1.cle . 5
Shufel dt ' s article was ori ginally '\trritten to the
United States Senator Sargent of
on January 1 , 1882.

Califo~ia ,

from Tientsien,

This letter appeared in the ne\ITspapers

in San Francisco as an open l e tter, which vras r eprinted in

4Ibid., Li IIung Chang was speaking for himsel f no t
for the King or his envoys '\tThen he used the phrase 11 Aependent
staJ;et<-" rt. Se3 Li \-Jan Chrmg, Chinsuo, or Story of Li Htmg Chang
( JS7 ~,...$ -s..~ '.- ) , Tientsien , 1932 , Vol. 4.3, The United StatesKorean '{reat;y.
--

5olruhira, ~· £11.,

p. 10.
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the

!2I1h

China ~aily ~ ' on May 9, 1882.

letter said:

11

Shufeldt ' s

Six months residonce :tn this city (Tientsien) ,

the political center of the Chinese government , and an
intimacy rather exceptional \>Ti th the ruling element , has
convinced me that deceit and untn1thfulness
inter course with foreigners , ncross

pe~vade

all

this barrier , either

sympathy or grat itude is utterl y idle .

Tha onl y appeal or

argument appreciated is that of force ~ "6
i

Holcombe, t he deputy minister , stated to Frel inghuysen
that i t '\·Tas fortunate that the l etter "vras published after
Cmnmander Shufel dt l eft for Korea for , it might have prevent ed
6North Chj.nu ~~~~ Nevrs , Nny 9, 1882 • the points
Robert W. Shufeln'€ . a enaeavored to make in this letter
,., ere t
- 1-. 1'h a t - China-nas-uo- real aggressl:ve mifi tary or
naval str ength.
2. Tha.t t her e is and can be no affinity betvreen
t he peopl e of the Unit ed Stat es and China .
3. That the government of the United States , as
the gover nment of Europe , should insist upon
i t s rights in China, conceding no more than
is granted and trusting no more thru1 it is
t rust ed .
4. That although the ttvo nations are so situated
as t o invite trade , there never can be any intimate political or commercial rel ations between t hem, except upon the basis of such as
t~e United St at es may demand .
The main r eason Shufeldt addressed ±t to Senator Sargent ,.ras
that he remembered "you vrere the earnest opponent of unlimi ted
Chinese imm:tgr ations into the United States both as Senator
and citizen of you r s t ate .
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the success of Shufeldt ' s mission to China if the Chinese
government had lmo1Vl1 of it beforehand. 7
MeanvThile , the "dependent state" phrase vTas still the
main problem.

Both Shufeldt nnd Li Hung Chang did not com-

promise or give in but held on to their original ideas .
Nearnvhile , Holcombe vtent to visit the Chinese forei gn office
at Peking, nnd explained the fact that the United States
government vrould not give in to the· "dependent state" problem;
therefore., in order to make a successful treaty, the Chinese
gov~r~t:

must compromise in this matter..

Holcombe suggested

to the foreign officer t.o advise Li Hung Chang to compromise

•

on the problem of the "dependent state" phrase.

On April 19,

1882 , the drtrft vras finally completed except for the "dependent ste.te" phrase in the firot article.8

----.

--~---.--,...

7Hol combe to Frelinghuysen· Peking

May. 22 , 1882

No.

103, confidential , Fore~gn ~ions .Q! the ill11~~ .§.:.~~J~.
8

Tongmo<;g~ ~an~ <-&·t/~i t-) , or f~ecord of the Off~£.~
of the .!Eternreter , ~ e Lee Dynasty, Seoui , !88j, VOl. 12.
liolcombe vras tfie interpreter for Shufeldt and also advised
him on the mai.n j_ssues . After he found out that t he Chinese
government '\·r ould give in on the matter of "dependent state,"
he advised Shufeldt to oppooe stubbornly his suggestions;
Shufeldt certainly did as he ''~as told by Holcombe . Holcombe ' s
diplomatic talent , therefore , was a great con tribution to the
treaty .
Li , however , suggested to Shufeldt that if the State
Department agreed to restore the Phrase, it should be included.
Li a6.s~~ su&gested that the addressing Hords "Tai CJ:hosun Kunju
( .k ~~ ~4f ~ ~- ) " or '1The ~eq_l Hawter of th0 Great ,.~ore a " should
be cnaneed to "Kookju ( I~ )- ) It or "The t•Iaster of Country. II
Shuf'eldt agreed to change it.
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The Korean envoy , Yun Sik Kim, though in Tientsien
all during the time of the conference· bot\veen Shufeldt and
Li Hung Chm1g , never att ended the conference.

Li conferred

,,Ti th Kim froin time to time \vhenever necewsary .

As soon as

the draft t-ras completed Shufeldt '\>Tas ready to leave for
Korea in order to compl ete the treaty.

Li Htmg Chang sent

two Chinese officials in order to prepare to welcome the
Amorica.l'l envoy.

Li also wro t e a letter to Hung In Kun ,

t he brother of Tai Won

Kun, that Korea should negotiate a

t reaty \vith the United States , and gave all the details
about the conference bet't·.reen Shufeldt and himself . 9

9

Chosen- Shi , or

~tory

£f. Korea, !m• ill• , p . 608 .

CHAPTEH VII
CONCIJUSION OF THE TREATY
vJhen the Korean government 11as informed that the
American envoys ~~uld arrive at Chenmlpo (or Inchon) in
order to conclude the treaty 1-Thich Shufeldt and Li Hnng
Chang had. previously discussed , the Government of Korea
appointed Hybn Shin as t he chief envoy, Hong Jip Kim as
the vic0.- envoy and Sang vloo Sou as the ~ecretariut •1
'l"he United Stat es Pl enipo t entiary Hinis t er Shufeldt
arrived at Chemulpo, Kor ea, by the United St at es 1-tarship,
S'\·ratara, 'rl th three Chinese 111arships on May 12, 1882 .

The

Korean envoys ; Shin and Ki m, 1:1ent to meet Shufeldt and t he
other Chinese off:i.cial s .

Shufeld t returned to visit t he

Korean envoys the next day .2

The friendl y visit of the

-----ohosen-Shi , or Histou of Korea,
1

.Q.R. • cit., l> . 610.
Hyon Sh~was tfie chief envoy \.iho negotiat ed the treaty of
1876 with Japan; Iron Jip Ki m l·tas the good \<Till missioner to
Japan and made t he report s on the Russian aggressiveness in
t he Northern Korea . Both were advocating t he opening of
the cotuntry to th~ foreign countries.
2Tongmoon :£\\.mn ji, .21l• ill•; according to the Diar;y: g£
the p,lY'~~ ' it said t hat the Korean envoys , !Iyon Shin,
Ifung J~p~m and the interpreters came t o visit Commander
Shu:teldt at the Svrg.tara . This first official vi sit of the
Koreans l ast ed a'Sout an hour . The Amer:lcan envoy al so
promised to visit the Korean envoys . It was a friendly vi sit,
o.nd the good- will of the Koreans Has expressed by their gifts
vrhich included rice , eggs chickens , pi gs and other food
stuffs . See Shufeldt to ~reltnghuysen , Shunhai , April 28 ,
1883 , No . 7, Ro~e~gu n~on s of ~ United §tates .

Alnerican envoys to the Kor ean banque·t hel ped in cr eating
t he hospitabl e atmosphere .

Shufeldt made a good impression

on t he Korca.ns .3
On Hay 17,

t'\<TO

Chi nese offic:lals , Ma and Ting , visited

Shin and Ki m, a,nd the Korean envoys suggested to the Chinese
officials t hat there shou ld be a stat ement in regard to the
r i c e export as in the case of the 1876 t r eaty , a treaty
between Korea. and J apan. 4

On the same afternoon , the Chinese

offic i al , ·Na , '\t-rent to confer with ShufeJ.dt in regard to rice
expo rt .

On May 18 and 19 , ?..fa and five other Chinese officials

\<Ten t to Seoul in order t o investj.gate the market condition _
On Hay 20, Shufel d t l anded at I nchon "'i th Captain Cooper of

t he S'tiTatar a , and other naval officials to visit Shin and Kim
formal ly.

As soon as the cer emony ended , Shufel dt and the

Korean envoys· inspected each o ther s cert ificates ,

Shufeldt

gave t o the envoy the pers:onal message of the President of

3Jollkuk Tim~slfl!fL or The .J!eal Recorc;t· 2£ .!i.!!!!
41\lorj.c.a n Trade
~
'
~~ttl SC'Oul . At t he Korean
oanquet mlu! e"i dt remar ,ed that:1 in speaking of a cotmtry '
one mu s t lmmv t heir food becau se it tells about the l and
and the customs . These Korean foods '\'ler e so tasty and
t he bes t he ever had . Why should they be ivorried about the
i ron ship ! The Korean envoy , Shin , vThen he visited the
Swat~ , mentioned the wonderful ship they bad .
4

The rice export '\vas the main concern of the envoys
since it was the topic of t he day discussed by the ministers
as vre l l a s the Korean people " The peopl e vrere afr aid that
the export of rice \·TOuld bring starvation to the nat ion .
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the Uni t ed St a t es to the King of Korea.

111ey agr eed upon

the contents of the treaty., and decided on l4ay 22 , for the
date of signing .

On 14ay 21, they prepared the documents

vJhioh included t hree copies in English and thr ee in Chinese...5'
On l~Iay 22 , 1882 , nine-thirt y in the mo rning., Shufeldt,
'\IIi th fifteen as sis t ants and h -Tenty sailors, landed a t Incho~ ,
'\<!here t he Korean envoys t-rere vtai ting for them . After the
brief gr eetings , the Korean plentp&tent iary , Hyon Shin;and
the vice -env.o y , Hohg Jip Ki ro, signed on the six copi es of the
treaty , afte r \IThich the Amer ican plenipotentiary mini ster,
Hobert

\v.

Shufeldt , signed. 6

After the ce remony 'ltras over , the American vTarship
f ired a t-wanty-·one gun salute in r espect to t he King of
Korea: .a banquet f ollo'!JTed at t he Chinese warship , '!Jrhich '\•ras
att ended by the Ko r ean and American dignitaries .7
Artj.cle I of the treaty was significant in t he Korean
relations with t he Uni t ed Stat es .

It reads:

----.,.

..~-............-

5llsungrok ~

April

7, 1883.

6
· Hansung Sinbo <41~ ~~ or the Seoul Dail:t: N~"'~ ,
No , 5, 11 the American •r reaty". The Chinese officials ,-~a and
Ting , also arrived , but they did not attend vrhen the actual
signatures: '\ve r e exchcmged . In fact , they retired from t he
room as a matt er of courtesy. Hanabusa , t he J apanese 1-Iinister to Seoul_,_ too arrlved at Inchon ; When tho American envoy
entered the Korean water , Hanabusa paid a visit t o Commodore
Shufeldt, but l ike the Chinese , did not attend the ceremony .
7okuhira , QE•

£!!.,

p. 130.

?6
If other powers deal unjustly or o~ptes oively
with either government the other wil l eJt~rt theit
good offices on being informed of the case, to
.
bring ~ amio~ble arrangement~ thus shoHing their
friendly feeling~~6
The two eountrtes were to be opened for residence
to the citizens and subjects·of each other to pursue their

calling and avocation.
Another significant point of t he treaty was that it
acknowledged ' the independence of Korea and the treaty
negotiat ed as

an

independent state.

~as

This meant a direct

loss in China's prestige over Kor.ea..9

A new pht'ase, _not in thEK. oxoi.ginal ·draft which was
upon between Shufeldt and L:J. i!i1ng Chanb 1 in Al't:l.ole

ag~eed

VI!T of the treaty reads·
But it is to be unde·rstood. that the e;x:portation
of' rice and breadstuffs of every description is
prohi'bi te_d from the open pltal1t of Inchon (or <!hemulpo )'. 1 0

The phrase 'W'as suggested

by

the Korean vrho had insisted

upon the same thing in the.t:reaty confe:ttence of 1876, a treaty·
conference botween Korea and Japrut, and
8Henry Chung, The
New York, 1919, p. 4.

Orienta~

Pol.icl

ao o ept~d

by Shufeldt.

2f. .th1 United States~

·

9o. N. Curzon~ Problems o-r .t he Far Eas~: vlestminste;r,

1896 , p~ 202.
... ~-10The Chinese text is as follo'\lts:

i~~t ~

tifl

~~

,,, ?( 9;;~~ 1&

.

#L1j tf J;. (lt-,.

On May 23, 1882• the Chinese officials, Ma and Ting,

gave to Shu.feldt the Korean King ' s reply to the President
.

of the United States.

.

.

The lette~,dated May ~1~ 1882 1 or

Ap~il ,, according to th~ Chinese c al~ndar, readt

Having heard that the administrat~on . of yo~r
government was just and up~i ght, we have long
desired to establish friendly relationships with
you, but to o\U' deep regret have had no opportunity to do so.

and it continues;naving now received the envoy 'mom you have
sent to us for the purpose of negotiating a
treaty, \'TEl have appointed Shin oi' the Board of
Foreign Affairs as our ministeY 1 and Chin, also
of the Soard• as his assistant to discuss the
bu~ine~s wlth him,.
They will be able to $1gn
the treaty a·t an early day, '\>Ihd.ch oan be Cal'ried
back and p:resent~d to you by Cotnmodore Shufeldt.
We beg that it be ratified quiQkly and envoy
sent hither to e;x:cha.nge the x-atifications in
order to enable our t"t<to gove.rtll'llents and peoples .
to mutually enjoy the benefits of the cordial
.fr:tendshi·p \•Th:tch shall flowf'f~m :t t, Vlhich is
oul,' sincere desire.
With compliments a~d salutations,ll

After receiving ·this lettert Commodore Shufeldt re•
I

plied that there have been thirty years of trade between
the people of the East and West,

The general life of the

is the same although they are a different race.

peop~e

He

continued that the principle of trade is to contribute to
the intellectual and the cultural development of t he people
as

\tt~ll

as for the nation to gain wealth and strength.

Shufeldt

indiaat~d

that the purpose of his mission is also

to strengthen the good trlll relation betvreen the tltro nations ,
and he as sured them that there is no other reason than this
peaceful 1-rill in his ~i ssion.12
On l>iay 24 , 1882 , Commodore .Shufeldt and his group
left Inchon for Shanghai.

The

Ko~eans

were very much i m•

pressed by the Amer icans , so the Koreans invit ed them again
in 1886.

When Shufeldt met Li Hung

Ch~g

at Tientsien, Li

showed the letter Which was of an entirely different nature
than t he letter tmich ShUfeldt had already received from the
Korean envoy.

This letter, too, was addressed to the President

of the United States, but dat ed May 15th, seven days
the treaty had been signed .

befo~e

The King ' s l etter was delivered

to Shufeldt tw·o days after t he treaty signature; therefore ,
12
.
Admiral Shufeldt, Korean Repository, Vol. I (1892),
p, 62. Shufeldt once Sflld," tltfie 1eat of 'bringing t he last
of the exclusive countries viithin the pal e of western civilizationo 11
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it seemed at that time that Li Htmg Chang tried to impress

upon the United Stat es that Korea i s a tributa~ st ate to
· .China , becattse of the Koraan King 1 s personal r ecognition

of the Kor ean political. status quo; and si nce Li vras unable to insert "dependent state tt in the treaty.

Commodore

Shufeldt , ho'\-tever, paid li ttl.e .att~ntion to . ttl.is letter,

for he was mainly concerned with the -treaty.13
The l etter, \1hich Pommodore Shufeldt received f.rom
whi~h ~ras

Li Hung Chang and

officially recogn:l.zed by the

Korean King t mentioned as follo"A.s :: . : . . . .
.

;

~

..

..

His l-;fajesty; the Kine of Ohosen, he:ce-vr.i.th
makes a communication. Chosen has been fro~

ancient times a state t~'!bu.tary to China. Ye tt
hitherto fUll. sovereignty has been exerc:ts·ed by
the Kings of Chosen in all matte;r of internal
admi.n.i stration and f o:reign relations, Chosen
and the Uni tod St ates t in . estc.blish:ing no"' by
mutual consent a treat:y , ar e deal ing ttri th each

other upon n bn?is of equality.

The King of

Chosen distinctly pledges his o'm sovereign
powers for tho complote enforcement i n good
faith of all the stipulations of the treaty in
aceordance ~dth i nternational l aw. As regards
~he va~ious duties ~mich develop .upon us, a
tributary stat e to China, :the. United States
has no concern '~hatE!ver. Having appointed
••,,I

I

I ....,

lJti HUhg Chang vras aware of the fact that Korea's
loyal ty to the relationship between Korea and China could
no longer be pr-eservedt fo~ · it in~olved more than just
tvTo nations. L.i . therefotte , trj.ed to obtain by leg a+
evidence 1 Which ln t he 1-res tern eyes embraces international
l a'~ t

to ln,dlcate Korea ' s s'ttbordination to China.

Li was

familiar -vr.t th the Japanese..,Korea treaty of 1876 ~ in which
Korean independence is mentioned.
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envoys to negotiate a treaty _it appears to be
roy duty, in addition thereto, to make this
,preliminary' declaration. To· th~ Pr.e~ident of
'the United Sto.tes~ l..fay 15'~h, . 188~~ l
Commodore Shufeldt; commenting on this l etter , said
that the letter concerned the tributary status to China,
and was

~~itten

before the signing of the treaty•i5 Shu-

feldt further commented that this mis take happened because
of the tact that

th~y laclced

a good

interpret~r; 16

tie' said

14The o~~ginal t ext in Chinese is as follo~s~
~~t'liJJ ~J-.Mlt~~~ ~· ~ ~~~~.':l* 1'1~~ r~ ,:q;.~~rt-(.t:Jt~
w1!1 ~ ~~q ~ rJM~ 1. i.: w~ ; . ~t'~ 11( ~ t i~ fli 1t. ~ rr ~ ~ 1:~~
f.,t ca~lt-~ ~ 11:)~ fR 1 .P~i1-r~ ~~1 ~s:~q~ i~:t 1:~t'.+ki11~·

. ~ ~ i_,-~fiJ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~-t.'£ t4J ~~f'-1t\ $t(~~i_~.~ ~
~ ,41ffLI?&~~~~~:t,~~
"'{ (C) ((a ~t if,~ ft. . . j:.. ~ tf_~{4) t9f} (#) If> fg >W+ -'- '\ ~ \
.
~ ~~' /'~- ~ ~ -=-tl '\ li #j
1 5shufel dt to F.r elinghuysen · the
1

u.s.

Mare I s land, Californi a , August 2j ; 1882,

£! the Un! ted States .

Naval Hospital;

For~;~q ~lations

,

.

16
M. F. Nelson 1 Korea ~ ~ Old Order~ 1-.n· Ea~ern ·
A$_:\,~ • Baton Rouge , tousiana -I9%-; -pp7"lrt-'i ....!4 • ''S'Frei:at ·
l.ffi'eW that some of the misunderstanding in the treaty pro..
.
cess H. H. Dubs underestimated t he language capac~:ty of the
Amerleap negotiation of Shufe ldt and Holco111be. Professor

Dubs comment: "Both Shufeldt and Hol combe really paraphrased ·
this letter (lCing ' s letter) instead 0£ translating it exactly •
thus s.e curing a more :readabl e transl ation and gives an im·
pression . that is misleading . In n1y t.r anslation I have tried
to be 11 t eral and to give the impression t he l otter ,.,oul.d
make· upon an educated Korean of that date." ShufeJ.dt and
Holcombe did not trans:J_a:be t'he "Kings ' s· letter, o~, other
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that thel."e 't·ras no significant meaning to the 'tih.ole matter
e:scept for the fac·b that it .was breaking the promise be..

t-vreen Shufeldt e.nd I1i :Hung Chang. 17 Axiother conflicting
matter after the treaty

~tas

that concerning the appointment

of a Korean minister to the United

Stat~s.

Li Hung Chang

did not 't>Tish to see a Ko.r aaa minister apply in all important
diplomatic matters to . the Chinese l-1in1ster and 'mo would

give the finaJ. approval.

Secretary of State, Bayard; who

was informed of this matter, instructed the American Minis•
ter in Peking to protest the Chinese action, and gave
to both governments that "as the

Unit~gd

notic~

States have no

"'i th the interrelations bf China and Corea (or
,.,e shall treat both as separate governments custo•

pribri ty

Korea ) ,

'

ma.rily represented berG by t .he:lr respective and independent
agents . ul~

documents, ~rord for ,.,ord; it HoUld be impossible to maintain
the original meaning by this method. Two translations of
Shufeldt and Holcombe give suffj.cient idea o:f the King's
letter although they used legQl terminology non- axistent in
the Far Eastern l~guage at · th~t time. A careful study
reveals that Shufeldt understood the ceneral political

situation in China and Korea? and handled the situation very
wisely. Mr. Nelson further stated in his book that Korea's
dependEmce upon China is in fact the main theme: the assertion
of her equality vdth the United States is in no way a deolar•
ation o~ her independenoe !rom China. This statement also
does not justify the position of Commodore Shufeldt at that
time . ••

~ }Velson, .2Jl• ill•, p. 11~8.
18
George R. J. Paik, P~otestan~ ~~§~i~~ ill Ko~ea,

1

Pyongyang, Rorea , 1929, pp.

~"~o.
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The Korean Minister at Washington, D,
l ater

~n.thout

c.,

was received

Chinese intervention, and there was no further

question on the subject, although China did interfere

~dth

Korean internal affairs until the Sino-Japanese War.
After the treaty was made , Shufeldt sent a report to
Washington , stayed in Nagasaki for a fe,., weelOt \<Thile t-Taiting
for an appointment as the American Asia Fleet Commander; an
appointment which he never received.

Returning to the United

States on July 29, he stayed in Califomia.

The American

public and even the Washington officials , including President
Arthur, did not pay much attention to what Commodore Shufeldt
achieved.

In spite of his successful service , COmmodore

Shufeldt was practically unknown as compared to Commodore

Perry, '·Tho opened Japan,
The friendly

dtsposition of the Korean government to-

wards the United States was evinced soon after the treaty
in a number of ways.

Besides the exchange of diplomatic

courtesies, American Christian missionaries were allowed to
work in Korea in spite of the fact t hat the guarantee of the
missionary to work was laoking in the treaty of 1882.19
The Presldent of the United States appointed Lucius
H. Foote as the first American minister to Korea.
arrived on February 27th, 1883,

~t Seo~u

Foote

where he exchanged

6:3
certificates
~e~uest

~ri th

the

Ko~l3an

Minister, Min .'Yong :t>fok. · By

of the United States the Korean government offered

the tights of t:uansportation· of the.
imports in Korean po:t~ts,. 20
20

1\nte:t~li.can · eX})orts

.
.

\

a.nd

·.

.

.

Foote to Frelinghuysen s·e ptember 4 1884 . SeoUl;
Paper Relat;l.ng to the Fprg:t&n ~~J:at;t.g,n~ !2f t1?-e Unfted .§~ates.

Cl1AP1'1m VI!l
I NFLUENCE. OF THE TREATY'

As soon as the news of the Unit ed StateswKorea
t:rea.ty spread in the diplomatic oi:rcle in Peking , the
western diplomats were surprised and anxious to fol low
the pattern of the United States.

Sir Thomas ·wads , the

British M:l.nister to China, contacted tondon innnediately,
and visited ti Hung Chang f or help in negotiating a
~dth

I<Orea.

t~eaty

Li Hung Chang instuuoted Ohnng Shu-Shen that

the Chinese government would not help Sir Thomas Wade if
the British gover nment want ed the same type of treaty as
the United St at es...Korea treaty.

Sir Thomas Wade agreed

to Li 's suggestion and received a copy of t he Chinese ·bext

of the United

States-Ko~~aJ

·treaty and also a letter of

introduction to 1-!a, 't'iho r emained at Seoul as Chinese agent.1

The B:ritish Pl en;t.potentisry, General George Wil les ,
the Collml.ander of the British China Fleet , arrived on Nay 27-,
1882, at Inchon.

Gen~ral

tvilles contacted·· the Kore&"l

officials Hyon Shin and Hong Jip Kim through the

official , Ma .

Chines~

The problem in the discussion "'as again the

"dependent state'1'" phrase

\-Thich

Ma insist ed upon to General

65
\.Villes.

Willes replied that he '~as not author1.zed to in..,
"

sert tlle phrase and that he '-ras only to follO'\'T the Shui'eldt
Treaty. 2

On May 30, the Korean Plenipotentiary, Nyong Ha Oho f
the :vice envoy , Hong J:tp Kim; ·wlth the Chinese

o~f1cia.l ,

l'1af

'-.rent to see the British Plenipotentiary; ·tftlles , at the
Virg'i nia, the British ·'l:rarsh1:p. 3 ·.'The British envoy ,said
that the Shufeldt Treaty v.ras too general and ·that he

more detail in the t:t'ieuty.
convince either

th~

The British en'tfoy was unable to

Chinese or t he Korean envoys .

envoy also suggested the Island of Kaumun for their
but this "ms
~e

r.~jected

"'~ted

The British
waFship~

by the· Koreans.

treaty vras signed bet ween Korea and Great Britain

four days l ater.

According to the t reaty,

~t

first

three

Korean ports , Pusan, .W<:>nsan, and Inchon (or Ohetnulpo ) ~ t<Tere
opened; secondly, '\'T arships were not .t o enter any Korean pqrt;
thirdly, the Br :J.tish '\•Tou.ld survey the Korean coast.
taneou,sly , the Korean King

'\<Tris··io

Simul-

declare _Korea a tributary

state to China, 'Whi¢h \·ToUld be similar to the contents in

the l etter to the President of the United States.
2.
. Qhose,n- Sh;b, .Ql?.• ci·t., p .

3!W·'

p.

614.

l.

61~.
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The British government , however, did not ratify the
;treaty beQause ·it seamed that the Ko;reatl.' government asked
Acoo:rding to the Uni tf)? Stnt.eso7~oraa treaty,

a high tariff.

the tariff

rate ran from 10 per cent to 30 .per cent.

Bri tish~Ohina treaty ,

ho,'l'ev~r,

was as lo"r as 5' pe:r cent

except on tea• silk and opium.
to pay such, a high tariff.

The British

The Kol'ean

~ere

no4 clear,

~ut

~xpo:rt

opium to Korea

the Am.e rican . ~inister

~o

not Willing
also re-

governm~nt

fused absolutely to import any wnount of opium.
the Br1.tish had plans to

The

~fuether
o:r . not~

Seoul, Fo.ote;

was
o~

served the probability of the British ,plan• ;According to

the British point of view, the nature of the treaty was too
~regressive

compared ,.fi th the British treaties loti th China;

Japan and others.

that the

British gov$r.nment

1~le

British~Korea

pevhap~

thought

treaty might cause other futlU'e

treaties to . be made aJ.ong the lines of a similar progressive
nature, which would be jn conf.lict with the ttaditional

British conservative policy.4
M~anwhile ,

at Inchon.
the French

on June

5, 1882, the French warsbip arrived

The French Consul, Dillion t at T:i.ents:ten, '"as
Plenipotentiary~

gotiate a treaty

w~th

Dill1.on already began to ne--

Korea through the Chinese official ,

4.
.
".
Foc:>te to li~relinghuysen , Seoul; August 21 1883, ;No. 23 ,
ConfidentJ.al. Paper Relating to the Fo;t'E21gn Rej.ations ·£! ~
United States~

•}••11111't.-pt, ....

~.........,.
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and was as successful as t he American and
the

Am~ric an deputy-minister~

th~

British.

As

Holcombe , predicted, t he

Frenoh were not abl e to convince either the Korean o.f ficial
or the United States since the Fr ench did not have much
trade in the Far East , but desired to spread the Roman

Catholic missions . '
At that time , the French were not on good t enns with

t he Chinese government,

b~causd

in spite of China *s protest,

the French troops were in Indo•·China ; this situation did n<:>t

help France to make a treaty wit h Kor ea.

Besides , the anti•

Christian movement was still strong in Korea.

The French

mission fail ed in Korea , and Dillion returned to Peking
where he reported to Boree , t he French Minister to Peking.6
On June 20, 1882, the GeXlD.an Plenipotentiary Minister ,

M. Von Brandt, the
I nchon. by t he

Gel"man

S~omch ,

Minist er to China, arrived at

a German warship.

Von Brandt had

special encouragement from Commodore Shufeldt before he
l eft China.

He also contacted the Chinese Foreign O!fice.

Three days later t he Chinese officials , Ma and Ting ; again
arrived at Inchon~7

'Holcombe to Frelinghuysen, May 29 , 1882, No , 117;
Paper Relating to the F,o~ei~n Relations 2! ~~~ United St!t~s .
6
.
.
Okuhira , gn. G.it. , p. 149.

7

Cqos.~n-~hi, .Q.R•

.

cit. ,

P~

617 •
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The Korean go"'emunent appointed Nyong Ha Cho ; Chiefw

envoy , Hong Jip Kim ·vice-envoy and Jo Ypu

Le~

andlun Yong

Cho the sub~offioials. 8 On June 30, they signed the treaty
vrhieh was e;,cactly the same as the previo'us treaties vr.l. tlt the

United States and Great Britain.
At the ceremonial banquet, wnich
the Germart

had

H;J.niste~

diplom~tio

~as

held at the

atos£U,

sa:J.d, "All the A.siatio countries have ·

relations; now at last

than ten years ago , a French sh1.p

Kor~a

enter~d

joined. More

the Han RivE>r,

located from Seoul to Inchon, where shs lost more than halt
The English

of her soldiers.
a~d

shi~

arrived at Southern Korea

requested Korea to open trade, but received no

r~ply.

Later American ships came three times in the same attempt
But no''' during these fe"' ,.,eeks, three

but all failed.

treaties have been made .

All of which

coul~

not have been

achieved without the help of the Chinese . u9
Afte~

Sir Harry Parkes , the British Minister to Japan,

was transfered to Peking, he arranged '\vi th the Chineee
government for a ne'v treaty vri th Korea.

Sir Parkes arrived

at Inchon on October 26 , 1883, and negotiated with the Korean
government.

8 .

At the sa.me t:l.me the German Plenipotentiary

.

J;ls.:gagro,~ •· l-1ay

9

.
7, 10, 1883 ~

.
Ibid. , May 11, 1883 .
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Zappe, the German Consul General at Yokohama, Japan , went
to

s~oul

.fo:r the same purpose.

negotiating ne\'T treaties

"'i th

Both o:f·thann succeeded in

Korea.

At 1;his time , the

tariff rate was 5 per cent to 20 per cent.
expo~t t-ras

B~itQ~n's

main

cotto:n, wh;i.ch had a tariff r ate o:f' 7. 5 per eent.

Sir Parkes was appointed as
1a.teJ?. 10

~he

British Minister to Korea

The new· German,.,Korea treaty 'W'as similar to the new
Bri tish..Korea treaty.. Follo't·d :ng these British and Gerttlan

treaties ttlth Korea, other European countries too came to
Korea to mrute treaties .

The

Kore~

government signed a

treaty \!Tith Belgium on June 26 , 1884, and t.J:J.th AugtriaHungary on June

1892.

~3,

The Korean government negotiated a treaty with Russia
on June 25 1 1884, but since there were border troubles be•
tween Korea and Russia, it was very diffioult to convinae
th~

Korean government to make a good•\tlll treaty with Russia.

As soon as the Korean government was informed about the
Russian treaty through the Chinese government, the Korean
gove:rnment

r~p1i ed

that there was onJ.y a. narrot·T border at

the TU:.man. River , a border river bem.reen Korea and Russia,
and

there was not much to trade near the border.
10
.
Okuhira, 2R•

~. ,

P• 158.

There
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'orould be trouble if there was trade on the border,

At

first , the representative from bo·bh countries should go
'

to the border and set the border signs , and the government
should punish anyone who viol ates the
the KOrean

go~ernment

bo~der

laws.

Thus

refused to make a treaty With Russia.

The Korean government, however, realized that Korea could
not stop the western power which deeply penetrat ed into the
Far East with modernized civilization,
her door to the Russians .

K0rea finally

opene~

C!IAPTER IX
~·UffiY
~e

AND CONCLUSIONS

Leo Dynasty, Korea•s last dynasty, based upon an
I

mod~

Asiatic

'

of production in the agricultural .slavery.

system, .was a feudal society .. . There
~rhich

~tere

several reasons

delayed the tl'ansformation in Korea from the fettdalo..

istic system to the oapital±stic system.

The Asiatic

agricUltural slavery system of productiQn and the Asiatic

l and ·system prevented the development and the
ization of the country.

industrial~

Because there \'Ia$ no such group

as the European medieval handicraftmen in Kor~a , the
isolated families and the tribes- people of the villagers
had. a close tie·up vtlth the

teud~listic

domestic handicraft

which provided them the necessary semi- primitive art icles;
'but there '"as no real source for the accumulation of cap...

ital for the

merch~ts

and the small

manufacmtres~

The~e

are the main :reasons \vh1eh prevented the natu:ral t ra.nsform~tion

of the feudalistic system to the capitalistic system

in the Lee Dynasty.

Under this feudalistic condition , the

political struggle continued bet-vreen Tai Won Kun ' s group
and QUeen Min ' s group during the

century.

pe~iod

of middle nineteenth
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Under Tai Won Kun ; father of King Ko-Jong , adminis•
tration , Korea followed the national isolation poli cy in
her relation with the west ern powers until 1a82, when the
United Sta·tes and Kox-0a signed a treaty . ' A.l though he con-

tributed a great deal to domestic reformation, it was a
gt-eat mistake 1'1hen he insisted upon his national isolation
policy.

Both the reformation of the domestic affairs and

tl"le national isolation policy oi' Tai Won Kun tlfere merely

to

prese~e

western

his o\in power i n the government.

p~licy

The anti-

of Tai Won Kun indicated clearly the Korean

conservatives' desperate effort to save
changing Korea and ln a changing world ,

th~mselves

iu a

The QUeen Min

group, on the other hand , followed exactly the opposite
policy in both domestic and foreigtl affairs •

Both the

openin:g of Korea to the tvest.ex-n powers and the corrupt

administration of Tai Won Kurt brought pm·mr to the Queen
!~in

group .

Korea ·Has to be opanE1d sooner or later ; how-

ever, whilCil Tai Won Kun

'tt~as

stubbornl y fighting against

his tory, QUeen Min, wife of the King Ko ... J'ong and Tai vlon
Kun ' s daughter in lcnv, used intelligently the opportunity

to achieve her own influence in the government.
The opening of Korea was not through Korean leader ' s

mm will , but tbl'ough the developmen·t of the Far Eastern
politics wit h the western powers .

The feudalistic society
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of' Korea vras thr eatened ,by a new pot.re:r, her neighbor s , China

and J apan , l'Thich 'tiTere newly equipped 't-ti th the \'las tern t hought
of politics and were t ransforming from their long t r aditional
'

feudal society to nevT progressive society.
west~rn

Although t he

powers had much opportunity, if theY wore

~ggress~ve ,

to open Korea earlier before China and Japan opened Korea,
they Here not aggressive enought·to open

lt ia true

Korea!~

that the French had tried; but France di d not have suffi cient
fo r ce to hol d every place that

~he

·WRnted t Q oonqu~r; besides ,

she 't>Tas more int erested in the Franoh.,:TI:ndochina...
States , too t had the opportnni ty to open 1\o.: rea

The United

ea.:vl iet~

than

1882, but she refused tof.ol low any aggressive policy ·toward
other . cotmtrie~a e . g. , 'bbe Secret ary of States • George F.
r efused 'tllilli am H. Se\va.rd t·s request for military

Se't~Tard ,

forces in

to make with the Kareans a si milar treat y
to the Americ an~Japanese treat y. 1
By

orde~

this time , under influence of the western pot.rers ,

the ,Tapanese land• l oards and merchants invested their capital
in indust ry in order to have compet:I. tion \vi th the western
povters ,

The imper ialistic J apanese "Zaibatu Groups ,\"

Japanese weal thy capi tal:tsts , vrere building industries and

D.

c. ,

1 .
Will j.am H. Sewa:rd t o George F. Se"tard., Washingt on ,

:p,;o;r~;t,~n

June 27, 1868, No. 171. Paper Relating to t he
Relations Q!. the Uh;l.teg St ates .

seeking control· of

th~

Korean ·market in the process of ·the

natural accumulation of the mariufactul'e .... goo'ds .

The western

powers , on the other hand t sElekihg colonies on.' a wo:rld...wide
scale, ·'\>Tare not willing to · make it easy for Japan to have a
f~ee· hand ' in

in Korea. .

Korea. · China did not wru1t to lose her share
\·Tol~k

She se·t promptly to

cheQking Japan .

meantime , the Korean gove:rrunent tried' to be more

In the

friend1~

to the Chinas.e authorities arid conc6ntrated more on a
centralized and an absolutist gover nment \>Thich oppre'ssed.

the people more a.nd more.
China. encouraged Korea to enter into t:t;-eaty relat:l.ons
Commodore Shufeldt learned of this

with. the western powers .

raet and started work!ng on a
States and

Ko~ea.

t~eaty

between the ·United ·

the government of J apan, too , encouraged

·the Korean governraent to make a treaty \vith the 'United States .

The main reason for these encou:t'agements t.ras that Ohina and
Japan 'tvished to br:l.ng the ,.,estern po\'lers into Korea in order

to check the Russian activ1tie$. in' the

Far

Ea~t .
. '

Count

.

InoUye , t·11niste:r or the Forei~n Ot£1·c c fn ;Japan , told Hong
Jip K:tm, Korean envoy to Japan,
I

thfit':th~ d.~sil'e of the w~et~
I

ern powers ... ..,Americ~ Great Br-i tain 7 and France t·r.i.shed to open

trade in Korea~~was not

for the urad~ itSelf, but in
fear of Czarist Russian domination ove1:- Korea. 2
~

.

SO mtlOh

.

Okuhira , ~· ~!~·' p . 67 ~
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While Shufeldt and Li Hung Chang "'ere diseuss;i.ng the
United States treaty at Peking , tJi Uu,ng .Chang t.,ra.s trying

to convince Shuteldt of

Kor~~ • s

dependent state.

though Li Hung Chang was insisting upon the

Even

"depend~nt

state"

as tbe major prob1em 1 Li could not atrQrd to _break the
negotiation.,

sine~

.he knew t }?.at only the _\Testern powers

vrero a'ble to stop the aggressive o.ct:tv:ttios of Japan. and
Russia 1.n

Kor~ a .

·

'l'he treaty of' 1882 aclmovrledged the

ind~~endont

of Korea , and the treaty '<vas nego.t iated by
pendent state .

Ko:ro~

state

as an inde-

The treaty of 1882 meant a direct loss in

China' s prestige .fn Korea.

The Korean

indep~nd~nce,

hot'l-

ever , was not guatal'ltced by any pot·ter; no power t1antcd to

see any

othe~ l~~wer

,

monopolize
Koroa.
'

Japan had a chance to conquer Korea l ater only by
proving herself a. power in the Sino•Japanese an.d ftusso-

J apanese wars , when she was able to stop the Russian Empire,
which had caused the other western pow·ers much \·rorry in Far

Eastern power politics ,

t'lhen Japan 't<Ta.s mohopo li ~~g Korea,

the United States, because of her pol:J.cy of neutrality,
would not risk war in order to help . I<o;rea.; thus Korea be...

came a victim of povrer pol itics in the Far East ..
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APPENDIX

APPENDIX
TREATY OF AMITY AND COMMERCE BETWEEN

KOREA AND THE

UI~ITED

STATES

May 22 ~ 1882
The United States

or

America and the Kingdom of Chosen,

being sincerely desj_rous of establishing permanent relations
of amity and friendship between their
have to this
Commodore ,

~nd ~ppointed ,

u.s.

resp~ctive p ~oples ,

that is to say: SHUFELDT,

Navy, as his Commissioner Plenipotent iary;

and His Majesty the King of Chosen , SHIN CHEW, President of

the Royal Cabinet, CHIN HONG- CHit MC1lmber of the Royal Cabinet ,
as his Commissioners Plenipotentiary ; who , have reciprocally
examined t heir respective full powers , which have been fotmd

to be due f orm, have agreed upon the several

follo~nng

Articles*

ARTICLE I
1'here 'shall be perpetual peace and friendship between
the President of the United States a.nd the King of Chosen

and the citizehs and subj ects of their respective Governments .
If other Pow·ers deal unjustly or oppressively with

either Government , the other t>till exert their good offices ,
on being informed o·f the case t
arrangement , thus

~hovdng

·co

bring about an amicable

their friendly feelings .

ARTICLE II

After the conclusion of this treaty of amity and
connnerce , the high contracting Po\•rers may each appoint

diplomatic representatives to reside at t he Court of the
other, and may each appoint consular representatives at
the port of the other \'lhich are open to foreign commerce ;

at their own convenience .
These officials shalJ. have :relations tvi th the corr-

esponding local authorities of equal rank upon a basis
of mutual

equ~l ity~

The diplomatic and consUlar representatives of the
t'-ro Governments shall receive mutually a:ll the privileges ,
rights , and

immunities ~

without discrimination , which are

accorded to thesame clas ses of representatives from the
most favoured nation.
Consuls shal l exercise thei:t' functions only receipt
of an exequatur from t he Government to which they are
accredited .

Consular authorities be bona fide official s.

No merchants shal l be permit ted to exercise the duties of
the office , nor shall consular officers be allowed to engage in trade .

At ports to '\'Thich no consular representatives

have been appointed , the consuls of other Po\vers may be in...
vited to act, provided that no merchant shall be ailowed to
assume consular functions, or the local authorities .

If cohsula.r representatives of the United States in
Chosen conduct their business in an improper manner, their
exequaturs may be revokedt

subject to the approval, pre.

viously obtained, of the diplomatic representative of the
United States.
ARTICLE III

Whenever

~he

stress of weather

United States Vessels, either because of
o~

by want of fuel or provisions, cannot

reach the nearest open port in Ohosen, they may en-tel' any
port or harbour either to take refuge therein or to get
supplies

of

wood, coal,

and

other neoGssaries, or to

mruce

repairs; t he expenses incurred thereby being defrayed by
the ship ' s master.
of

~he:orri&ers

ln such event, the officers and people

and people of the locality shall display

their sympathy by rendering full assist ance , and their
'

I

liberalj_ty.

";Jy

furnishing the necessities required.

If the United States vessel carries on a Glandestine

trade at a port not open to foreign commerce, such vessel,
\tlith her cargo, shall be seized

a.rtd

confiscated.

If the United States vessel be wrecked on the coast
I

of Chosen, the local authorities, on being informed of the
occurenoet shall immediately render assisttmoe to the cre1.,rt

provide for their present necessities, and take the measures
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necessary for the salvage of the ship and the
of her cargo.

They .shall also bring the

prese~ation

m~tter

to the

kno\'rledge of the n(:)arest consular representative of the
United States; in order that steps may be taken ·to
the crew: home and to save t ho ship and cargo.

sen~

The neoessa:r1

e:x,penses shall be defrayed etther by the ship •s master or by
.the United States .
ARTTCT..E IV

All citizens of t l:le United State s of America

i~

Ohoson ,

peaceably attending to theircawn affairs , sha+l receive and
enjoy for

themselve~

and

everythi~g

appreciating to them t he

protection of the local authorities of the Govenunent of
Chosen, \>rho ·shall defend them. from a11 insult and injury of
any sort .

I f their dwellings of property . awe
"

attacked by mobs , incendta!'i ties , or other

persons, the local officers,

.

t~re atened

:~id l~nt·'Or

or

la1trless

on requi~i tioti Of: t he, O<;>nRUl
t

shall immediately dispatch a military force to dispor3e the

rioters , appr ehend the guilty individuals, and punish them
with the utmost t>igour of the l a'<T•
Subjects of Chosen, guilty of uny criminal act to,.rards

citizens of the United States, shall be punished by the
~uthor.i ties

of Chosen according to the la\·rs of Chosen; and

citizens of the United States, either on shore or in any

merchant vessel , who may insult, trouble , or wound the persons , or injure the property of the people of Chosen, shall
be arrested and punished- only by the Col'isul or other public

functionary of the United States thereto authorized , according to the laws of the United States.

\Vhen

controve~sies

arise in the Kingdom of Chosen ,

betvreen citizens o:f' the United States and subject of His
Majesty, whieh need to be examined and decided by the publia
officers of the two nations , j.t is agl'eed between the

tllO

Gove·r nments of the United States and Chosen that such ca$es

shall be tried by the proper official of the nationality of
the

defendant~

according to t he laws of that nation.

The properly authorized official of the pla1ntitr •s
nationality shall be freely permitted to attend the trial ,
and shall be treated with the courtesy due to his position.
He Shall be granted all p:ro·p er :raoil :l. ties for t'latching the

proceedings in the interest of justice .

If he so desires ,

he shall have the right to present , to examine , and to erossexamine

'\lri tnesses.

If he is dissat isfied with the proceed...

ings , he shall be permitted to protest against them in detail .
lt is , hot.rever, mutually agreed and understood between

the high contracting Powers , that whenever t he King of
Chosen shall have so far modified and reformed the statutes
and judicial procedure or his Kingdom that , in the justice in
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the United States, the right of ex-territorial jurisdiction
ovor the United States citizens in Chosen shall be abandoned ,
and

thereaf~er

the United States ci tizens t :' wheh .tori thin the

limits of the Kingdom of Chosen, . shall b~ ...~u..:hJ~';)t to the
jurisdiction of the nat:l.ve

autho,riti~s .

ARTICLE V
~ierchants

m1d merchant vessels of Chosen visiting thG

United States for _p urposes or traffic shall pay duties and

tonnage dues and all fees accord:tng to the customs regulations of the United States , but no higher or other ratds of
du;ties a.nd tonnage dues shall be exao ted of them than are

levied upon citizens of the United States or upon

~itizems

or subjects of the most favoured nations .
Herchants and merchant vessels of the United States
visiting Chosen for purposes of traffic shall pay duties
upon all merchandise imported and

exported ~

The authority

to levy duties is of right vested in ihe Government of Chosen.
The

tariff of dutiew upon exports and imports, together '-11th

the customs regula t:i.ons fo!' tlle prevention of smuggling and
other irregularities,

'~111

be fixed by the authorities of

Chosen, and connnunicated to the proper officials of the
United States, to be by the latter notified to their citizens
and duly observed.
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It is t ho\'rever ,

agr~ed

in the first instance, as a

general measure , that the tariff upon such· imports as are
articles of daily use shall not exceed

an . ad~valorem

duty

of ten percentum; that the tariff upon such imports as are
luxuries, as , for instance , foreign
cl ocks

~ ~d

~nnes ,

watches , shall not exceed an ad

foreign tabacco ,
~alorem

duty of

thirty . Percentum; and that native produce exported shall
pay a duty .not to exceed five percentum and valorem.
it is

~urther

And

agreed that the duty upon foreign imports

shall be paid once for all at the port of entry, and that ·
no other dues, duties , fees , taxes , or charges of any sort
shall

'b~

levied upon such i mports either in the. interior of

Chosen or at the ports.
The United States merchant vessels entering the ports
of Chosen shall pay tonnage dues at the rate ot... f:i:V'e tna¢e per

ton; payable once in three months on each vessel , according
to t he Ghinese calender:..
Al1TICLE VI

Subjects of Chosen who may visit the. United States shall
be permi t ted to reside artd
to construct
country.

r~sidences

r~nt

premises , purchase land, or

or warehouses, in all parts of the

They shall be freely

permi tt~d

to pursue their
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various callings and avocations; and to

t~affic

in al1

maroha.ndise , ra.'\'r and manufactured , that is not declared

contraband by la1-r.
Citizens of the United

stat~s

who may resort to the

ports of Chosen, which are open to foreign commerce, shal1
· be permit ted to reside at such open ports within the limits

of the eonoessions , and to lease buildings or land or to
construct residences or warehouses therein.

They shall be

freely permitted to pursue their various callings and avocations 'lrti thin the limits of the ports , and to tariffic in
all merchandise , raw and manufactured, that is not declared
contraband by law.
No coercion or intimidation in the acquisition of land
or building shall be permitted; and the land rant as fixed
by the authorities of Chosen shall be paid..

It is: expressly

agreed that land so acquired in the open ports of Chosen

still remains an integral pa:rt of the Kingdom, and that

all

rights of jurisdiction over persons and property within

s~ch

areas remain vested in the-e.uthor1 ties of Chosen, except in
so

~a~

as rights have been expressly relinquished

by

this

tr eaty~

American ci ti zens are not permitted either to transport
foreign imports to the interior for sale or to proceed thither
to purchase native produce.
port native produce from

on~

Nor are they permitted to transppen port to another open port,,
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Violations, of this rule vnll subject such

me~ohandise

to confiscation, and the merchant offending 'Will be handed
over to the consular authori t:t~s bo be dealt \rl th,

ARTICtm VII
The Government of the United State'S' and of
mutually .agree and unde!etake that subjectsr of

Chos~n

dho~en

sha11

not bo perm1 tted to impor:t opium into\' f);n:y of the po!'ts of
the United

State~ ,

and citizens of the United _States shall

not be permitted to import opium into any of the open poTts
of Chosen,

to transport

it from one

pp~n

port _to another

open port • or to traffic in it in Chosen.
prohibitiont which extends to vessels

o\~eq

or subjects of either power, to vessels

This absolute
by the citizens

o~Jned by

the citizens

or subjects of either Power and employed -by other persons ror
the transportation of opium, shall be enforced by appropriate
legislation on the part of the United States and of Chosen,

and offenders against it shall be severly punished.

ARTICLE Vl:I!
Whenever the Government of Chosen shall have reason to
apprehend a soarci t y of food

,.,i thin

the limi ts,:of' the Kingdom,

His Majesty may , by decree, temporarily prohibit the export

or

all foodstuffs , and such decree shall be binding on all

citizens of the United States in Chosen, \lpon due notice
having been given. Lthem by the a.utho:ri ties of Chosen through

the proper officers of the United
understood that the

~xportation

State~;

but it is to be

of rice and breadstuffs and

of every descript-ion is prohibited from the open port of
Yncheri.
Chosen having of old prohibited the exportation of

red' ginseng , if citizens of the United States clandestinely
purchase it for export, it shall be confiscated, and the
offende~s

Junished.
ARTICLE IX

The purchase of cannon, small arms, swords , gunpowder ,
shot , and all munit ions of \-Tar is permitted only to of;fioials

of the Government of Chosen, and they may be i mported by

citizens of the Unll. ted States only under a tvri tten permit
from the

~uthorities

of Chosen.

If

th~ se

art icles are

olandestinely imported, they shall be confiseated, and the
offending party shall be punished.

ARTICLE X
Xhe officers and people of either nation residing in
the other shall have the right to employ natives for all

kinds of la,rl'ul vTOrk.
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Should, however, subjects of Chosen,

guil~

of viola•

tion of laws of the Kingdom, or against \-Thom any action has
been broughtt conceal themselves in the

r~sidences

or

''~are

houses of the United States citizens or on board United
States merchant vessels, the

Consula~

authorities of the

United, States , on being notj.fied of the f act by the local
authorities, '1.\r:ill ej.ther permit the latter ·to dispatch con..

stables to make the
by

ar~ests

or the persons

~ill

be ar~ested

the Consular authorities and handed over to the looal

constables•
Officials or eitizens of the United States shall not
harbour such persons.

ARTICLE XI
Students of either nationality 11ho may proceed to the
country of the other, in order to study the language • literature, laws , or art, shall be given all possible protection
and assistance, in evidence of col'dial

good,~ll•

ARTICLE XII
This being the f i rst treaty negotiated by Chosen , and
hence being general and incomplete ln its provisions, shall •
in the first instance ; be put into operation in all things
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stipulated

h~rein..

As tb stipulations not contained herein,

after an interval of five years ,

\'ThEm

the officers and people

of the two Powers shall have become more familiar

other 's language, a

fu~ther

~dth

each

negotiation of commercial pro•

visions and regulations ;tn detail, in conform:tty "t-rith international law

~nd

without unequal discriminations on either

part, shall .be had.

ARTICLE XII!
n11s treaty and future official correspondence

be~feen

the t'vO contraoting Govemu11ents shall ba made ; on the part
of Chosen, in

the t Ch~nese

language.

The United States shall either use the Phinese l anguage ,
or if English be used, it shall be accompanied with a Chinese
~sion,

in

orde~

to avoid misunderstanding.

ARTICLE XIV
:Jl!he high contracting

Po~rers

hereby

agre~

tho.t should at

any time the King of Chosen grant to any nation, or to the

Merchants or citizens of any nation, any right, privilege)
or fa.vour, connected either with navigation , commerce, politi cal or other inter course, 111hich is not confe:rred by t his

treaty , such right , pr-ivilege~ and favour shall freely inure
to the benefit of the United States , its public officers ,
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me~chants,

nnd citizens; provided always, that 'Jhenever such

right , privilege , .or favour is accompanied by any condition

or equivalent ·concess:J.on g:rant ed by the other nation :tnte:r...
ested·, the United States , i ts officers and people , shall
only be entitled . to·. the benefit of such :right, privilege ,
or. favcmr uoon complying
conn~cted

.,~ith

the conditions or concossio11,s

therewi th.

ln faith whereof , t he respective Commias1oner ' s Plenipot e:ntiary hav·e signed and sealed the foregoing at Yin.ahuen,
in English. and Chinese, being three originals of each t ext ,
of even t enor and date , the rati'i'ications of whiah shall be
exchanged a t Y:i.n,.,.chuen

'"'i thin

one year from the date of its

execution, and immediately thereafter this treaty shall be
in all its provisions publicly proclaimed and made knmvn by
both Government s in their respective
it may be obeyed

by

countri~s ,

in order that

their citizens and subjects respectively ,

Chosen, May and 22nd , A.D. 1882•

w. Shufel dt ,
Commodore , USN, Envoy of the
Chosen

{L.S.) (Signed) R,

(L.. s.) (Signed) Shin Chen.

(L.s .)

( Si gne~ )

u. s.

to

In Chinese

Chin Hong-.Chi.

In Ohihese.

